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I was not quite artless er.nn.rrh to be 
carried away by the damsel'H merriment, 
and being of the opinion that the pres- 
ence of a third person might be grateful 
under the circumstanoes, set forth at 
once to break the tetca-tctt. But a ver- 
anda skirted the aide of the house, and a 
window of tha keeping-room, which ad- 
joined the pallor, standing open, I glanc- 
ed into it aa I passed, and stopped. 
Then was Ruth, half-risen from a chair, 
in a strange irresolute attitude, her work 
fallen to the lloor, one hand shading 
her oyes and the other pressed against 
bet side, while her lips looked dry and 
parted, as if some word she songht to 
utter found no breath. Why she failod 
to hear my step I understood when prea- 
ently voices, low but andible, reached ns 
both through an open door. I recog- 
nised Clara's first. 

'Indeed you must not say that, Jlr. 
"Lyon ; it is we who owe excuses. Yon 
mnat have been greatly annoyed abont 
that picture, and it was a selflBh thing 
to ask it at such a time. If mamma had 
known ; but I—but she—yon must try 
to pardon us.' 

'(" lara 1' 11 jb could say no more. 
She went on hurriedly. 
'Lot me have it as it is. I will not 

liko it less because the artist was too 
hanpy to Gnish it! It will remind me 
of your happiness and Huth'a—dear 
Hatb, whom I love dearly, and who 
loves me." 

'Clara 1'—It jb'a voice came hoarse 
and short—'yon are worthy of each 
other, and I cf neither. I)o what I 
will, I must bo false, disloyal. I can 
not even give you that blotted cnuvas, 
becauso'—here the man's voice shiv- 
ered into a kind of passionate aob— 
'because it ia a confession and a 
prayer 1' 

Ho was gone—I heard his footitops in 
the hall, flat I wonld not look at Itnth; 
my own pulse quivered, aud I moved 
away. 

Ituth and Clara were thrown much 
together at this period, and a very cor- 
dial sincere attachment appeared to 
bind those young ladies. It had been 
decreed in secret concave that Miss 
Tyrrell should be one of the brides- 
maids—Miss Nellie of course being tbo 
other, and urging forward with the ut- 
most zeal and excitement the necessary 
preparations for the wedding. That 
event was now at hand, and It)bin bore 
himself quietly aud thoughtfnlly, as be- 
camo a man vowel to gravo responsi- 
bilities, and evinced little of that potu- 
lanco and restlessness which I had re- 
marked at an early stage. 

It may have been a day or two be- 
fore the coremony that Hob was roving 
about the orchard, when Bath came out 
to him, and laid her arm shyly on his 
arm. 

'What is it, dear?' ho said gently, 
for the girl's cheek wag flushing aud 
her eyes did not meet his own. 

'There is something,' Bath whisper- 
ed, 'something, l!jb, that ought to be 
said. Von aro different now, dear, from 
what you wero when we liked eVh other 
lirst. Something greater and higher, I 
know well. While I,' she wont on 
sadly, 'am just the same—a farmer's 
child, Ct only for the farm. I cannot 
talk to yon aud hope and feel with yon 
as others do.' 

•l>car Both I' ho said, and his eyes 
were wet with generous tears, 'what 
conldpat that nonconso in your head? 
You can make mo hsppy, dearest. 
None knows you but is happier and 
better.' 

'Thank you for saying that,' she 
said simply, aud looked tip oreo into 
his face ; 'yon have a loyal heart, dear. 
I judged it rightly. Perhaps I may be 
worthier of yoO than I said, and'— 
here her voice again rank to a whis-' 
per—'I will try to prove it.' 

At last itcr.mc, the wedding day. We 
were ar -.ernbled in tbo big parlor—Aunt 
Tyrrell, the sqnire, and I—joined pres- 
ently by the two bridesmaids : Miss Nel- 
lie radiant and cag r, Clara colorless as 
a white rose. u0b followed, and our 
little cortryi was ready to set out for the 
tillage church, whose boli was ringing 
a merry peal. 

•Where's Bath!' cried Nellie. 'Ah, 
here she is!' Aud H.ith came in, robed 
in white aa t*camo a bride; with her 
wedding-vail, too, but that Bhe carried 
on her arm. There was a dew, I think, 
in her kind eyes, but her lips wero part- 
ed in a smile. 

'Were you waiting for the bri le ?' 
she said. 

A screen stood in a corner of the 
room, aud she moved toward it, holding 
Clara's hand. 

•Move the acrcen, dear  Hob,' Both 
said; '1 want to show yon something.' 

Ho pushed it aside and saw the mu- 
tilated portrait. 

'Yon can finish that,'paid 1! itli soft- 
ly, 'if the lady sits to you all her life." 
Ami sho put Clam's hand in his. 

Fashion  Xotes. 
Faccy side-combs are again worn. 
Long black glovss mako the hand and 

wrist look small. 

Transparent colored curtains of Ma- 
dras cloth are pretty for summer. 

Blush roses now mingle with the or- 
ange blossoms on some bridal  wreaths. 

Disadvantages and Advantages of 
Dcafues.N. 

Defective hoaxing is not without its 
effect upon the mind and character of 
the patient. Preventing him from en- 
tering into general conversation, it has 
a tendency to mako him observant, and 
he    <comes a looker-on in society.   Ho 
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The versatility cjf Caiuamon in adapt- 
ing themselves to the ways of the people 
of this con ntry has frequently been   re- 

-nhabitmg a portion of that Territory. - j marked, but nowhere has it bee. more 
•   • forcibly demonstrated than in Cheyenne, 

Oueof the most interesting towns is' *•*••  'here an  enterprising gang of 
«w, where the inhabitants nearly all j Chinese thieves and counterfeiters has 

been unearthed. 

basqnes with draped skirts, and trim- 
I mings of embroidery and Breton lace. 

Creamy-white bunting is now made 
i so thin and fine as to be of great service 
for seaside evening dresses. It is very 
beautifully trimmed with the gav cre- 
tonnes in India colors. 

Some of the long gloves worn for 
evenings are laced up instead of but- 
toned : this allows tho wrist and arm of 
the gloves to be fitted to almost any size. 
A very simplo arrangement for lacing 
with out the nee of eyelet holes is used. 

The newest trimming of an overskirt 
is made by slashing it to the depth of 
half yard, lining the Blashed pieces with 
satin, shirring them about two inches 
from the bottom and fastening them on 
the overskirt, thus prodncing a trim- 
ming of loops a quarter of a yard 
deep. 

A new way of ornamenting table nap- 
kins is by drawing designs upon them 
in indelible ink. A clump of reeds with 
a stork ; a mingling of flowers and vines 
or a tiny comic flguro may be placed in 
one comer with very good effect. Em- 
broidery is more artistic but requires 
more time, and does not display any 
more" inven tivenees. 

Dressy little kerchiefs of pink or 
of white crepe liase are trimmed with 
Breton insertion and edging, and are 
used for caps, for cravat bows, or as a 
pocket-handkorchic'. Others, of mus- 
lin embroidered in colors, have tho cen- 
ter caught up in a puff, and held by a 
cluster of flowers. This may be nsod 
cither on the he id or at tho throat. 

Fanciful aprons of while muslin fin- 
ished with ruffles of lace or with tine 
plaitings are shown for wearing on those 
occasions when one must play at taking 
care of one's dress and wishes to im- 
provo one's appearance at the same 
time. Some of these aprons have two 
pockets, others have bnt one, but nesr- 
ly all are decorated with a knot or two 
of bright garnet or blue ribbon. 

New silk bows for the throat are with- 
out laeo, but are made up of the mate- 
riale of tho dress and its trimmings. 
Tuns a cream-colored satin bow has its 
jabot shape made partly of this satin 
and partly of olive green, both of which 
are held by ecrups and loops of brocade 
in which these colors combine. The 
ends of tho Batiu are cut in sharp tri- 
dent points.—Harper'* Jlozur. 

In colors aa in costumes, such variety 
rosy be found that thero is no necessity 
for one to select unbecoming tints, for 
every gra lo of complcxiou may be suit- 
ed, aud, however strauge such an asser- 
tion mnat seem, there aro shades of al- 
most every color which will become 
each and every complexion. For exam- 
ple, most trying ia ivory white to a rich 
brunette, while white with a cream tint 
will cause tho richness of the skin to 
show as a beauty, not a blemish ; and 
again, the bright old gold of hist season, 
particularly handsome for dark beautie-, 
may still be found, together with modi- 
fied shades, appropriate for the purest 
blondo. In blues, pinks and purples 
the same results aro noticeable, while 
materials with nentral-tintcd grounds 
and tiny stripes and dashes of bright 
hues can bo worn aliko by blonde, 
blondine and brunette. 

gage in ordinary discourse, he loses the 
habit of repartee, and generally becomes 
a slow, dim lent, and awkwanl talker.— 
Mistrusting hia hoariug ho praotice-lly 
obtains  most of hia information from 
print, in which case ho has tirao to draw 
his conclusions at leisure.    Ho is apt in 
xoneoqrionoo to lose the facility of rapid 
thought so necessary in a good conver- 
sationalist.    He is, however, very tena 
cions of his leisnrely-matnred opinions, 
and trusts to  them   implioitly,   often 
gaining a  reputation   for   obstinacy.— 
This is the chief reason of our hearing 
so frequently of people being 'as deaf as 
posts and as obstinate as mules.'   The 
deafer n man gets, the more distrustful 
he becomes of human speech, and ho 
hesitates to form a decision on a ques- 
tion nnleB.s he has seen it in black and 
white.     His loss of susceptibility to the 
influence of the voices of others renders 
him less affected also by their presence. 
Thrown so much upon himself, ho be- 
comes absent, and feels alone among a 
crowd. A confusion of discordant sounds 
has little power to annoy him, and the 
ronr of a great city'scarcely distracts 
him.     He is not worried by barrel or- 
gans or street orioa, nor do equinoctial 
gales or barking dogs disturb his slum 
bers; and he may always consolo himself 
with the reflection that a largo propor- 
tion of the conversation which he loses 
through his infirmity is not worth hear- 
ing.     His lot may be a sad one, but it is 
said that there is no creature so misera- 
ble or weak as to be ungifted with any 
means of self-defense, and the deaf man 
is no exception to this rule.    When his 
couduct is disapproved of, and when his 
errora and misdeeds havo  been pointed 
out  to him  in  a  long and passionate 
harangue, ho can utterly disconcert his 
acenser by requesting him kindly to re- 
peat what ho  has  said.' All  scandal- 
mongers are dangerous; but tho deaf 
scandalmongor is such au unsafo mem- 
ber of society that he is unfit to go about 
without a keeper.    Ha bears part uf a 
story, mishears another part, aud fails 
altogether to hoar the remainder.    Ho 
seizes his scraps aud patches them  to- 
gether from aurmise.    Armed with  this 
valuable  information,  he proceeds  to 
spread   it broadcast.      It is  not often 
that ho can get hold of a story in any 
shape, BO, when ho can piece one to- 
gether,  ho  tells  it   to  everybody  he 
mo, ts. 

live in two large stone buildings, "each 
about tOO foet long, aud nearly 300 feet 
wide, and five stories high, somewhat 
pyramidal in sliape, each story being 
slightly smaller than the one under it. 

How lie Leaked at If. 
Grandfather Lickshingle throw down 

the paper yesterday in disgust and ex- 
claimed : 

'It makes mo sick, by gracious! it 
makes mo sickP 

'What makes you sick, grandfather?' 
asked James. 

'Why, here's another coachman runs 
away with his employer's daughter.' 

'It is certainly too bad,' said James. 
'And they get married the minute 

they aro out of sight of her father's 
honse." 

'The poor, silly thing!" 
'Well, I should say 'the poor, silly 

thing!' 1 should also say tho sap-head, 
thrt shallow-pate, the crazy, crack-brain- 

A Colored RaUgian Mnnfar. 
Jack Price, a colored preacher in the 

vicinity of Vicksburg, Miss., from 
brooding over religions tcpir-s, became 
deraeiite 1, and became possessed of the 
idea fiat to save his soul from Sitan it 
was required of him to slay every ]>crfion 
ho met. Under this impulse he went to 
the residence of a Mr. Delphin, and told 
thi gentleman he had been commanded 
to kill him. Mr. Delphin procured a 
gun and ordered tho man away, and 
thinking him about to comply, turned to 
re-enter his house, when tho maniac 
sprang npon him and wresting the gun 
out of his bands, uimod and find, in- 
flicting fatal wounds, and severely in- 
juring n colored woman who stood he- 
side tho unfortunate victim. Piico then 
leveled the gun at Mesam Tessier and 
Korean, neighbors, who had como to 
the aid of Mr. Delphin, bnt tho second 
barrel missed lire. He then broke down 
a door and effected au entrance to the 
house, and piling r.ll the movables into 
the center of a room set them in flames, 
r.occedir.g to the house of Mr. Moreau 
he threatened the inmates with death, 
and cot withstanding the owner prcscnU d 
a gun and ord< red him off, threw niis- 
sles and advanci-d menacingly, when Mr. 
Moreau fired a load of buckshot aud 
killed him. A jnry of kqaest rendered 
a verdict of justifiable homicide. 

Eioh 

number of rooms, and tho stories aro all 
reached by ladders from tho outside, 
tho only entrance to the rooms being 
through a hole in the oeiling.   Each 
building contains abont 200 people  
The buildings are not at «U rutnou.-, 
but are kept in perfect repair, and «re 
always scrupulously eloan. The rooms 
havo no windows or arrangement for 
light, except the door in tho ceiling, 
and a round hole in tho outer rooms, 
abont tho size of a stovo-pipo, through 
tho wall. Ail tho rooms are thoroughly 
whitewashed, and are kept so white and 
clean that they aro light enough for 
comfort Hardly an atom of dust is to 
be found in any of the rooms, and the 
grounds about tho buildings are kept 
cleanly swept. Tho people are always 
hospitable to strangers, but no visitor is 
ever allowed to penetrate to the center 
of the building, where, it ia said, there 
is a great i itvfa in which tho sacred fire 
of Monteznma is perpetually kept burn- 
ing, and where the aneient rights of the 
Aztec religion are still performed. Each 
town is governed by oflteeH elected by 
the people every year, who aro implicit- 
ly obeyed. When disputes arise, they 
aro settled by their own tribunals. Ni>" 
troubles ever come to the knowledge 91 
tho Territorial authorities. Tiie men 
aro nearly all agriculturists, and tho 
Pueblos own all tho finest farming lauds 
of the Territory. T io women make all 
the pottery that is used iu that section- 
of the oontry, which is all made by 
hand, without a wheel, and is very ac- 
curate in ahape. 1'ue furniture in tho 
rooms consists principally of lonnges 
covered with skins. The Pueblo Indians 
aro citizens of the United States, having 
Leon citizens of Mexico at the time of 
the treaty of peace. -Although they aro 
entitled to vote and held office, they 
have not done so for a number of vears, 
preferring to be esompt from taxation. 
Some of fhe educated ones can read aud 
wrife Spanish. Tho men wear panta- 
loons and blankets, an 1 m*n and women 
are exemplary in morals. They never 
intermarry with the Mexicans, and the 
men are not as small as tho Mixican Az- 
tecs, although tho women are small.— 
The mcu look more like our Western 
Iudians. 

It has been a subject 
of remark for some timo past that the 
Celestials in Cheyenne wore better 
clothing and finer boots and smoked 
belter cigars than the Mongolian heath- 

bnilding   contains  an   immense   en Generally do, but no ono suspected 
the cause or offered an explanation. Be- 
oently, however, the discovery was made 
at II--llman's clothing house that the 
Chinese porter had been getting away 
with a large amount of goods, and sub- 
sequent investigation developed thn fact 
that many other stores had euflered hko- 
wiae at the hands of Chinese porters. 

Suspicion rested on a Chinaman named 
Hung Sue, who was proprietor of a 
laundry. An officer proceeded to the 
residence of Hung Sue and commenced 
to investigate. Tho Chinamen, taken 
by surprise, at first showed light, draw- 
ing revolvers on tho t fficer, but they 
were promptly suppressed. ()a pro- 
ceeding to match the shanty the oflici r 

discovered it to bo a regular storehouse 
for stolen merchandise. Nearly every 
article of dirty linen in the laundry con- 
tained artiolos of valuable new merchan- 
dise. A large number of new valises 
contained cigars and bottles of whisky, 
brandy and gin. A vast amount of ci- 
gars, olothing, etc., was pa.-kod away in 
boxes, in all several thousand dollars 
worth. A large number of express re- 
ceipts Tor goods shipped, to Chinamen at 
other points wero discovered. While 
searching the house for stolen property 
the officer discovered an elaborate coun- 
terfeiting apparatus. There was a fur- 
nace, metal, dies, plates an V tools for 
making and finishing coin. Tho rascals 
had evidently dono some first-class work 
in that line. S:x Chinamen in all were 
arrested and lodged in jail, and others 
have fled, but will probably be brought 
back. This oupturo ia ono of tho most 
important ever made in this region. The 
Ciiineae thieves soem to bo thoroughly 
organized, au-l havo agencies and ac- 
complices all along the mountain divi- 
sions of tho railroad. 

.lu«tuo in India. II K.MS III' WEfiKHah l ,u 

In India four men bought a quantity |    The Mi-aonri .Ssnrd* pat  i *.rt1 
of cotton in copartnership.   Tuat tie , M^Aat bell-punch bill  by 
rats might not injaro it they  bought  ■   t,, ■>,), 
cat, and agreed that each  should own '     A.n*bfan«n   r\iro 1!   '    -   1     • 
one of iu legs.     Eioh  kg was then   for f."J,000 by the Lnti 
adorned with beads and oh r ornaments   C r 'innsti 
by its owner    The eat,, ec.dently injur  .    Graas I ralflliasof , . ,. 
e.1 ono of its legs, and the owner wound , complained of by pbyaioiai* m si 
a rag round it, soaked iu oil.    Tho cat   „f tbo country, 
by chanoe set the rag on fire, and. Doing '.     Beccntly there  have   I,. •_       . 
in groat pain, rushed among the cotton   in the streams of ' 
bales, where she bad  been accustomed ' 090 yonng shad, 
to hunt rats.   The cotton  was totally j 
burned.      The   three   other    partner,, 
brought snit against the owner of the   moet onP0 j, 
invalid leg to recover tho value of their \    Tll0 amount of . 
cotton, and the judge decided that as I j„ New Hampshire hi 
the injured leg could not be used, the 1000 within the pM rear 
cat carried the fire to the cotton with |     The liabilities of H'W,.:,L.<' rue -. 

Z„^ ™m"nu*   "«"•      "V oal'   the banker, of 0 .rk.   I 
wero oulpaUo,  and t.,..ir owners were,1 f^. amolluMo -: 

Twenty  thousand   qn 

Illinois proposes to M 
stitution  so that the  i. 

required to compensate the owner of tho 
injured leg for his share of loss. 

Aiuerieau   Mum. 
The manufacture of linen in an indus- 

try in whioh there is certainly ample 
room for development in this country at 
the present time, for not a single van! 

berries have been abJVfeilfl 
sonville, Fla,, to X. w lork Ui a ma*  :. 

Tho Philadelphia   p lioo   wi u,u 
permit a eon | 
slaughtering on thi 
theater. 

John Augustus Bogi r«,   s 
of fine linen cloth ia now mado in all I temperance lecturer, I . ,|» 
these    United   Suites.     The   principal, cide, after six   m 
seats of the linen industry are Ireland, j intoxication. 
Scotland and Ruisia, thongh Franc, 
and Germany and other nations a'O en- 
gaged in it to a great.-r or leaa exteut.— 
Ireland boats tho world on fine linens, 
S»tland takes flic lead on coarse gods, 
and Rnssia 

A meteor, a f.iot in dial.      . 
blazing train,fell nt Wort I 
exploding just before n actor r II 
with a noise that shook  thu   hniUin,   . 

Au  immense Ashing fl 
is tho greatest flat -growing j „„„„, o( thu  S:19qn,.,ll:... 

country on  he face of the cart!,; aud  to  ,- ,m Ieol ,,„,   " / , ™ 
.U throe of these we must b.w our he .da   wlm.b r,      ,, ,, 
and acknowledge our inferiority and do- ] j„v 

pendence in the d.rectioua  euumorat.-l. I     Ti„ „, „ ,„r. „, .,, 
The fine l.nen for shirt bosoms is nearlv   iu hnCiU ,„„.    Tl]0r„ ,r„ , 

vl 11-7  ."". ,"* "U? aaeJ""h I J«d oeata before the eoart, r, kerchiefs, towels, napkins, damasks and ! „Vl, . 
diaper goodsoome from the same sour-... ' litigants. 
All of the latter articles are also brong  • 
from Scotland, Franco and other  Enro-' 

A Jelly for (ialveafon. 
(hilveatou, Tcxa", ia troubled with a 

land-bar which stritciies aeioss the en- 
trance of her  bay and  excludes ships 
drawing over twelve feet of water.    Ma-' 

oil imbecile,'continued grandfather, in j jor Howells, of tho engineer corps, is | 
a towering rage. | engaged in the construction of a j^tty, 

'Tho poor creatnres  are  just   from j alter the EiJs plan in Iho Mississippi, 
boarding-school,'said James,'with their   by whioh it is hoped the difficulty may I 
heads full of romantic ' 

'Who's  just from  boarding-school?' 
yelled grandfather. 

'The poor, silly girls are.' 
'Who's talking about girlsr' yelled the 

be overoome.    The work will cost near- 
ly £1 .'200,11 to, and if it does not accom- 
plish tho desired object, it will to a large '■ 
extent cut off from Galveeton hope of a 
great commercial future.     At present 

old man, a little more savagely than I cotton ships aro obliged to anchor out- 
before. 'It's the coachmen I'm a-hittiu': side tho bay and lake their cargo from 
at.   If I had a son, an' ho was a good i steam lighters.     When  a  heavy gale 

Brought Together by Strange Main*. 

Au advertised letter iu the (Jalvestcn 
(Tex.) Attrt waa the means of restoring 
Walter Sharaden to Looiaa Bagley, tho 
English maiden he bait courted years bo- 
foro iu hor native Maidstone. Sharaden 
was a carpenter in that Euglish town, and 
prosperous; Poulterer Bagley thought 
that he was too 'small potatoes' to mar- 
ry his daughter. But Louisa loved in 
return, and Sharaden came to America 
to win the fortnne that might make her [ 
his bride. He made money at hia trade 
at Chicago, but Anally became a sheep 
farmer in Texas and thou drifted into 
Mexico, whence he returned across the 
Bio Grande with full pockets. It was 
while stopping at Ban Antonio that Shar- 
aden saw the advertised letter, and he 
was not long in searching out his Louisa 
in Galvcston, where she was supporting 
her father, now an invalid and poor. 

I.I it afforded hor I The father did not stand in tho way of 
I the daughter's happiness this timo. 

coachman, an' he would disgrace him- 
self by rnnnin' away with his employer's 
giddy daughter, I'd spend my pension 
money in riotous livin", an' I wouldn't 
leave him ono red cent to rub against 
another. Now you hear your old grand- 
father quote Shakspeare.' 

Why Many   >'eier Succeed. 
Ho was at work on a hugo pile of cord 

weed. The saw was dull, and he tugged 

blows, they ate forcod to  weigh anchor 
and run to sea. 

To Promote Health. 
When needful to roouce tbo clothing in 

spring it is manifest that the fuel food 
should be need moderately, and that the 
articles of diet in which tho sweets, 
fats, and starchy product! are employed 
may with great propriety bo displaced 
by tho   vegetables,   fruits—tbo canned 

Babies in Prance. 

A writer of Harper's Itagatine, who 
was stopping at the house of Victor Lo- 
blanc whi n he was inade a happy father, 
gives an insight into tho ro 1 tape wrap 
ped about every act l.y the French an- 

| thoritiea. She says : 'France is re- 
markable in registering babies, aud in 
the legal papers called acts of birth. 
Madame Leblanc could hardly compre- 
hend our gottiug along without them. 
On the birth of a child, notice must be 
Riven at the mayor's offlee within three 
days. Franca mnst know when ho is 
twenty ono, and ready to servo iu fho 
army. An old !.:w required that the 
child bo bronght to tho mayor's < ffico, 
and its sex examined ; but tho exposure 
was thought injurious, aud the law was 
mollified so as to allow a person or per- 
sons to visit it. While Victor was ab- 
sent for a short time they came, but did 
not como tip. aud requested that the 
child should bo taken to the ctli 'c. So 
on Sinday morning Viator gets a car- 
riage, and I assist him by holding tho 
baby, and he keeps the carriage shut np 
close although it is the latter part ol 
May. Tue mayor is not in tho olli -e, 
but his clerk is there ; aud thero ia an- 
other party before us—a plain man and 
tho nurse and a baby, au-l aDothor man 
us witness. This baby is a day old, and 
has been bronght on foot. What is your 
name, and what is your wife's ? what are 
your ages 1 what is your profession I 
what ia hers? These are all the ques- 
tions I remember. No—whether the 
baby ia to be put out to nurse, is a<'kid 
somewhere. Victor's ia not. He allows 
the clerk to make the reqnisiteexamina- 
tion, that France may not be cheated 
out of a young soldier, and wo arc at 
liberty. The law does not allow Victor 
to give a family name. Had the little 
one been a boy, we oonld not have 
named him for our friend Lentir Le- 
blanc, lest he should say that his name 
was L.noir, aud cau^e coufnsiou. France 
is often fearful or guarded. Bnt we 
may name him for a great mac—we may 
call him for Victor Hugo. 

A Famous  London Hunk. 

With the removal ol Temple Bar-the 
old decayed gateway IO tho city of Lou- 
don—Childs & <:>., tho oldest banking- 
house in London, vacated tho oild, 
cramped, uneven rooms over the gate- 
way which they had occupied for over 
two ceuturioi at $109 (£20) a year, and 
moved to au adjoiuing building m»n> 
tons of old ladaen and account books, 
of all sorts an.niises, in which are mo 
thodically arranged fhe cash transactions 
of tho bauk with Nell (Iwjnne, King 
William III. and his Queen Mary, and 
other notable pers ins, fhe transactions 
with Oliver Cromwell boing lost. Tho 
history of Childs'bank is full of romanco 
aogaftn lias immortalized fhe run on it 
in 1689, when Sarah, afterward Duchess 
of Mirlborough, took all tho gold the 
could rake together among her friends, 
packed it in a coach and brought it down 
to 'the sign of the marygold at Temple 
liar' to help the partners. 

Tuen in the next century there was 
the run-awoy marriage of the 11 irl of 
Westmoreland with old Childs' daugh 
tor. 'Supposo you were in love with a 
girl, Mr. Childs,' said bis lordship in an 
easy tone at the dinner tible, 'and Lor 
father was not likely to bo brought to 
termc, what would you dor' 'Why run 
away with her, of course.' The earl 
did this with Misa Sarah Ann Childs 
that very night. Childs hotly panned, 
and 1,-jrd Westmoreland finding him 
close behind stood np in tho postehaiso 
and shot tho leading horse in Childs' 
team, causiDg a spill, and enabling him 
to reach Gretna (ireen and have the cer- 
emony performed before the incensed 
father could come up. 

aud fretted and fumed, and at last broke j first, and then the first grown—as the 
out with a series of expletives big enough 
and coarse enough to fatally injure an 
ordinary month. A cheery fellow pass- 
ed by, and, taking in the situation at a 
glanoe, said, by way of friendly advice, 
•My friend, why don't yon sharpen your 
saw ?' Tho poor oppressed victim of 
ciicumstances looked at him savagely 
for an instant, and then replied, 'Look 
here, mister, don't you think I've work 

"Leave il Open." 

'Yes,' observed the boy as ho went 
lown stairs, 'this is a world of changes. 
It Wiien't over three mouths ago that 
that 'ere lawyer giu me n blowing' np 

; 'cos I didn't shut the door when I went 
out, and now he turns .irouud aud jaws 

I 'cos I didn't leave it wide open. I don't 
know anthiii* about law, but seems to 
me that these 'ere fellers who can't stick 

more'n three montha 
be of   much 'connt.' 

to one thing for 
at  a time can't 

strawberry, currant, and tho liko, the 
sub acids of tho last of which seem de- 
signed for the express purpose of slim- 
alating the liver, aud, in general, aiding , 
tho organs of digestion.     And since  a , 
, , ,    , .    ..    _■  ...: fael ferryboat about a   nio.utu   ago  and 
large per cent, of our food in the winter i * ..,,,,, 
- ,.  ,. . .........        _-i   ,,..»  I rescued from drowning the daughter oF is ueediul for maintaining animal   heat, | 
it is evident that tho desire for acids   in 

A San Francisco  paper   says   that   a 
heroic yonng man jumped off the Sa Bs> 

Mmiii Crazy. 

Those persons who hold to the theory 
that sleeping with the face exposed to 
tho forco of the full moon will canse de- 
mentia, will bo interested in the state- 
ment of a sea captain just arrived from 
the Eurt Indies. He states that one 
night while at sea, his assistant cook, a 
Chinaman, slept on do:k exposed to tho 
influence of the moon, and wok.; up rav- 
ing mail, lie t-x.k a hatchet and cut the 
conk's ue id open, killed him and killed 
a < '-linaman, one of the crew, and, when 
pursued by thy watch on deck, jumped 
overboard and waa drowue 1. Thus three 
deathn occurre 1 in loss than threo min- 
utes. Tho cook and thi slaughtered 
Chinaman were both asleep in thi ir 

berths at the time. The captain stales 
that there was no disturbance of any 
kin 1 on board his vessel, all hands lived 
on good terms with one another, were 
prompt and obedient in the discharge of 
every duty, and the only way he cm 
account for the tragedy was the expo- 
sure of the Ciinamnn to the influence of 
the moon while p.sleop on deck. 

The French gOTernUM at has author- 
ized a lottery 11 raise u fund to complete 
the hugo .statue of Liberty which 
Frenchmen propose presenting to New 
York. A portion of tho statnte was en 
exhibition at tho Philadelphia centen 
nial. 

peau o untries. Soeae of our linen tow-. 
els come from Russia, and a good deal 
Of heavy bairging, crash, and damask j 
comes from Scotland. Ooa obstacle in 
tho way of this industry is tho drvm ss 
of our climate, thongh thir is probably; 
not so seriona au obstacle as some Earo- 
peans assert. Linen goods must be 
manufactured in a damp Btmoiplure, 
and many of the factories abroad ■ .- 
partially underground. The laco-r.n- 
kers aro generally located in cellars.— 
But the dryuess of the atmosphere can 
bo obviated in a great measure in facto- 
rial in this eoontry by artificial means. 
Tho manufacture of linen threads and 
twines Is nofv wull c^tabliaho.l here, sad 
the thread and twine factorial nsnnlly 
coutain wet-spinning apparatus which 
counteract the influence of the dry at- 
mosphere. 

Came »r Ibe Decline «r Mai ken i. 

For some joar< past tha mackerel fleet 
of New England has anticipated its usu- 
al peri .d of activity by proceeding early 
in the. spriug to tho southern cast of 
the United S'atos, for tho pnraoac ol 
intercepting the 'chooU of mackerel es 
ihey come on the coast, instead of wait- 
ing for somo weeks later until t'ooir arri- 
val. This change of poli'-y has b'-ou 
earnestly condemned by many fisher 
men, as tending to seriously affect tho 
catch in tho summer and autumn, the ' oiation in Now York, a M . 
fish at the time being i f tery poor qua!-; Alexandria, Va ,  who hai 
ity, and on their way t" tie ir spawning [ blind  from  birth,  exl 
grounds,    if   not   actually   dial barging    ' 
their eggs.   As a remit, il  is olaimi I' engine, which   waa 
'hat the dimunifion in the number of   personally, 
fish observed within a few years pasl  is'    Tho   Woodrnfl 
due to this cause.    Bsthisaail may, ■:   which wasto have modi 
ia not likely that the fl bermen will fore-   ''•   w rid with 2 
go the chanoe o- being the Drat to I r; ig   b ia b < n ■ mi Ion   l bj . 
in a cargo of fresh maekerol,  w rth ten   New York, istliem 
or tw Ive cent! apieoe, instead ol defer     i 
ring to a  later period,   when   they will 
bring a much smaller mm. 

A colored boy, aged fir- Sv. 1      I 
sent for twenty year  I 
at Joliot, III., for she- I 
mate iu a quarrel 
payment of five cents. 

The steamer D    U   .' 
i-nge from New  V 
with   very  heavy    « 
obliged to throw oror ber de 
cattle and 240,0001 

T ie average  Hilary  of mi 
fourtce n   ohurehi ■   i.'    i 
all i h dial  e inference •-. 
.-. . ige amonot pal 1 la   I 

floieney is nearly twenty-foi 

Although Ihoannda of y mi -  !   ' 
ie ut have bean pal  ■ 
California, tho randdy i t 
water iu the brook 
and it is about  6V 
grown thero, 

Ne ir D lion Bprii • . v 
top of an Indian waa 
appears, was buried utt.i ;■. i  . 
Shoots of isingrasa     I > 
gold ore were found  I 
der and horse. 

A large lumbi t ooi 
west, Btatoa that they I 
bnt cannot move thai 
■oareity of water, whioii 
is H low, that the eatfl 
ploy mud turtles t, Jra . 
sand bars.' 

At a meeting of tl    i 

boy. 

A Man ohm- Escape. 

At  Cincinnati   a   four-year-old 
who was lean 
of  a  tencmo 
and started whirling dow^.  to the  bri' k 
paToment, fifty fast bclo**,    Oa  thi 
porch ed the third itory, imn 
below him, stood a little girl t   i  yi era 

for I  e trip. 
A'l a.-i iciati   •    of | 

nun have taken n 
the exhibition of   u:< I.:   . 
tl 

iugoutof tho fourth story"""    ' '■'''"' ',ov'!r   bMma 

nt house, !oa> Ins balance   '*       , '"        '       ' 
I of their owners. 

By 
--I. II    tan to 1 

1 ish become j .. iieied of tl ■ 
old, the daughter of one of tho residents I P""*** ralley.tlu Km 
..f that floor.   She saw fho boy coming    "*S'-intargardan | i 
and  by au  instinct or  porpoM   whic 
amounte-1 to heroism, pal  oat  ber arm. 
to try to save the boy.    She did oatoh 
him at tho risk  of being dragged over 
herself  and  of  faliiu:;   witb   huu.     Of] 
course she could not hold racb a weight 
but her uim waa jnat strong enough  t. 
turn tho course lit his fall, so that he 
landed at ber  feet on  the floor of the 
third porch.    His head struck tiic bal- ' 
uster,  nnd he had an  ngly cat OQ bis 
forehead mi.i one cyo w..s oeniiderahly 
i ijured.   but his  life  wa<  save I.    Y . 
little girl's arm was lame I, bnl not bro- 
ken.   She said the saw him coming, ai 
just thought she might  sivo   l.'ra   il   and  Darbgan  ihot   R r. 
she woanl pnt out her arm, and al e did   wife took a   rerol 
it.   

A Belgian lover having bean rejected 
fe>ramore favored individual, wrote a 
letter to the object of Irs affections and 
asked a reply, inclosing i postage stamp. 
The young lady Font a note as de 
■nd mod the postage which hail been 
forwarded. Shortly afb r ber t ■• 
began to awell and it w.i dilCOTi re 1 ahe 
had been poisoned, ty moht»ning the 
atampa vii'.h her lips. The jealous 
avenger waa arrested. 

the spring, and far less than   the  usuai 
quantity of food, indicated by a dimiu- 

ono of our riches', stcck operators.  The 
next day the grateful father sent for the ! 

tional Itmk of P 
its  appearance. 

wling, S Y , has Made 
It  is a   transfer from 

enough to do sawing this pile without l ished appetite, are bnt the promptings 
stopping to sharpen saws?' °f nature, and shonld be heeded. 

Hunted down—The first indications   ~A judicious silence is better than trnth 
of a mustache sjioken without charity. 

hero and presented him with a point OH 
stork*. The yonng man liorrowed all 
available funds and invested, in hopes 
of making s fortune, bnt the market 
went the wrong way, and he is now des- 
titute. 

A new counterfeit Sa not- on the Ha- I    A gcntloman was disturbed from l.ia 
rest in tho mijille of the night by some 
one knocking on the street door. 'Who's 
there,' he aakeJ. 'A frien I,' ™s the 
answer. 'What Jo yon want i' 'I want 
to stay here all night.' i^ leer taste ; 
stay there by all means,'was tho benevo- 
lent reply. 

I tho Tamaqna (Pa. | and Hanover (Pai 
plate, iasuca from which bad to large a 
circulation a few monlhs ar/o. 

Tbe^New Orleans T.mts says : 'Per- 
spiration is the cheapest luxury of the 
pore.' 

Take care of your cents if y. 
want to be called senseless. 

pa-   ai far as I. vn\ i, .i 
tic j ! 

r lies i f Ihi   I."   i 
rinta thai ..■. ' 

baa been conferred npon 

■al Pi 
the foui 
except after i  '   lac 

George It x 
I     er at B'jcklai ■••.'■ 
with ml any i . 

'. .    .- ■ r .    to   It 
rreleJ    when    t'.-     .. 

-   . 'lit np in the | I 

bnaband'a p sket u I m ■ 
Hertigan. 

B e-.e    year- IgO    I 
Johnaon a   I • ■ 
appointed by Vir,.     , ■ 
State'i interest 11        I 
< Hi.o canal, I .- * 
e ive certain reran 
the ail 
retained more lb n  I 
and broug'it suit for $180,1 ' ' 
est. The case has just  b     . nd- 
v. i a ly to the State. 

Becent experiment-. '■ 
light  in   11 ir.pe, can fully 
an.: ou a largo scale, ) ■ 
is much great) r than  t)   ' 
The  true  Bolntion is ; - 
found iu   the conclnai .n   r 
writer in tho Edinburgh   /-    i 
tho electric light and g 
be nsod for special | :• 

u don't | they arc respectively sup I 
I neither will Bupplanl' 
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For Sale. 
This oflics is for Sal.. Mag one of tli. 

oldMt and kost ..tabli.hed office, in «•• 
Stole, H off.™ a good opvninK for parties 

aosirina to angaga in the printing ba.in.as. 

The Job offloo connected with it is oae of 

tk« best in the 8tet*. Prico moderate 

tonne eeey. 

The Oampaltrn Opened 
The nominations in Ohio last 

week are practioally the opening of 
the presidential campaign for 1880, 
ud are BO regarded. Should Foster, 
the Republican candidate be elect- 
ad, it will be ooneidered as a popu 
lar endorsement of Hayes' admin- 
istration, for he was Hayes' 
candidate, as against Taft, who 
represented   the Grant moTement. 

Should Ewing be elected Thur- 
man's chances for the nomination 
will be good, as against Tilden, 
whose friends backed Bishop. 

The interest that naturally cen- 
tres in Ohio will make the contest 
a warm one and will call out the 
full strength of both parties. 

The Grant ring are not very 
warm admirers of Foster, while the 
bard money element of the Demo- 
cratic party are not in love with 
Ewing, on account of his Green- 
back record. But these likes and 
dislikes will not affect the result 
much as they will be forgotten 
when the contest warms np. 

The administration will throw 
its strength for Foster, and John 
Sherman, thongh personally friend- 
ly and related by marriage to 
Ewing, will throw his weight for 
him, because his election will help 
John in his effort for the Republi- 
can nomination in which he is des- 
perately in earnest. 

The strength of the Democratic 
nominations is generally conceded, 
the N. Y. Herald, which is opposed 
to Swing's record on the currency 
question,pronouncing it the strong- 
est ticket that could be offered. 
Ewing is popular not only with his 
own party bnt with the soft money 
element ol the ltepnblican party, 
many of whom, it is thought, will 
Tote for him. 

He is popular also amongst 
Union soldiers of Ohio whose 
nmns be led during the war. 
candidate for Lieut-Governor, Rice, 
was also a Federal General which 
will somehow operate against the 
bloody shirt programme which the 
Republicans counted upon.andwhich 
they will play as vigorously as they 
ean. Hayes' voters have helped 
them considerably to present false 
issues and misrepresent the motives 
of the Democracy, bnt on the other 
hand these vetoes will be effectively 
used by Democratic speakers to 
show that the Republican party is 
afraid of the people and depends 
npnn tbo  bayonet for   its   victories 
over the  ballot.   This is the 

Democratic Programme. 
The following is the  programme 

agreed upon by the caucus of the 
Democratic members of Congress : 

The Democratic members of the 
1 loose and Senate held a joint cau- 
cus this afternoon to receive the 
report of the joint advisory commit- 
tee in regard to the appropriation 
bills. After severy hours delibera- 
tion the following programme was 
agreed upon. The Hou'-i commit- 
tee on appropriations will immedi- 
ately prepare for introduction three 
bills as follows: the army appro- 
priation bill, vetoed by the Presi- 
dent with the following new section 
npon which the veto was based : 

•'Section 6. That no money 
app »pr - ed by this act is appro- 
pria' -<1 or shall be paid for the 
subsistence, equipment, transporta- 
tion or compensation of any part of 
the army of the United States to 
be nsed as a police force to keep 
peace at the polls at any election 
held within any State." 

The bill extending the legisla- 
tive, executive and judicial appr 
priation act, of June 19th, 1878, for 
one jrir from the 30th inst., for the 
sc ne soms and purposes there'u 
specified. The bill will contain no 
general legislation except that 
portion of toe recently vetoed bill 
known as "the McMahon amend- 
ment," providing for the repeal of 
certain laws regulating the payment 
of persons. Last year's bill, which 
it is thus proposed to re-enact, 
provided for the salaries of all 
United States judges, district 
auorneys and United Staf?s mar- 
shals, "bnt made no appropriat'on 
for "judicia1 expenses,, which, 
however, were subsequently provid- 
ed for in the sundry civil appropri- 
ation bill; hence it was agreed that 
the committee on appropriations 
shall report a bill making appropri 
ations in detail for all estimat- 
judicial expenses except per diems 
of supervisors and deputy marshals 
of elections, and containing also the 
clause agreed npon last Saturday: 
That no officer shall be appoin -d 
and no obligation incurred lor any 
purpose not specifically appropriat- 
ed for by Congress. This snppli- 
mental appropriation bill is also to 
embody those sections of the vetoed 
appropriation bill which provide for 
amendments of the law respecting 
the method of drawing juries and 
for the total abolition of  the jurors' I 

the 
col- 
Ttie 

word Superior in line one, the word 
Inferior, or Criminal, and by insert 
ing after the word Superior in lines 
four and five of said section the 
word "Superior or Criminal," and 
by striking the Superior in line 
seven of said section. 

North Carolina Enterprise. 

We recently enjoyed a visit to the 
Randleman Mills, which are located 
in Randolph County, on Deep River, 
18 miles from High Point. 

A North Carolinian, in search of 
an enterprise that, in the space of a 
very few years, has by great energy, 
perserverancc and business tact, 
bee i from a very email beginning, 
developed into a Mammoth Maun 
facturing establishment, need not 
go abroad to find it. Here in the 
beart of his native State, he can 
find in the above named establish- 
ment, the object of his search. An 
institution of whose progress and 
business enterprise, any state might 
well be proud. 

Messrs. Randleman and rerree, 
are the owners of this valuable pro- 
perty. Mr. Randleman, the senior 
proprietor, is a native of the time 
honored town of Salem, K. C, and 
re-seived a thorough business train- 
ing and knowledge of the machinery 
required in his line, in the exten- 
sively known Wscoria Cotton Fac- 
tory of Salem, N. C. 

Messrs. Randleman & Co., came 
in poser -sion of this property, which 
they b»« so   greatly   improved   in 
1868. It then consisted of a small 
and almost deserled village, as there 
were but twenty-three inhabitants, 
and a small frctory building with a 
limi -d quantity ol old style ma- 
chinery, for the mauufactnre of 
Cotton Yarns and Sheeting. They 
have enlarged the buildiugs 

fled for safety to   a stable near by. 
Mrs.  Harris  and one  child    were . 
instantly killed and Mr. Harris and 2nd to May 26tb, and this does not 
u,.nth<.r child died during the night, include shipments to waaningwn, 

of   Philadelphia,   New   York and 
Boston during the period from May 

another child died during the night. 
Several houses further on were 
destroyed, but the Time* correspon- 
dent cannot ascertain that there 
has been any other loss of life or 
dangerous wounds, The cyclone 
swept in a nearly direct northeast- 
erly course and extended fifteen 
miles in length. Its width is vari- 
ously estimated, an the truth seems 
to be that the part which created 
such awful havoc could not have 
exceeded five hundred feet in width. 
It was stroug enough, however, 
one-half mile wide to blow down 
fences, outbuildings, or anything 
else that was not very firm on its 
foundatioa. Everything that the 
central portion came in contact 
with was either destroyed or scat- 
tered promiscuously. Large trees 
were uprooted, roots, dirt and all, 
and were carried hundreds of feet. 
As an evidence of its terrible force 
it laid a stone fence level with the 
ground, and in some cases throw- 
ing stones of one and a half cubic 
feet a distance of two hundred feet. 
The persons who were caught by it 
were nearly all cases stripped of 
their clothing, and were so com- 
pletely besmeared with mud that 
other persons were noable to recog- 
nize them nutil they spoke.—Chica- 
go Times. 

shipmen 
Richmond and elsewhere. The 
largest shipment was made May 
20th, being 166 crates, mostly of 45 
quarts each. The principal shippers 
were Mr, Arnold Borden, who ship- 
ped about 17,000 quarts, Dr. J. F. 
Miller 10,000, Mr. H. P. Dortch 
10,000, Dr. Geo. L. Kirby 8,000, 
Maj. H. L. Grant 6,200, E. W. Cox 
5,000, H. T. Jones 1,600, T. W. Swan 
1,500, E. G. Hood 1,000, and other 
parties shipped in less quantities.— 
(JoUUboro Messenger. 

Grand Chapter. 
Tbo Grand   Chapter of   Royal 

Arch Masons of    North  Carolina 
held  its auuual    Convocation for 
1879 in Dnrham   during this week. 
It was presided over by  Col. Chap. 
W Alexander,   Grand High Priest. 
The time of meetiug of the body 
was cuanged from the  first Tues- 

and   day next preceding the first  Mou- 
fnrnished them with the latest, and I day June. 
most improved styles of machinery      The officers for the ensuiug year 
for making Cotton Plaids.   Their ; are as follows, and tbonext session 
piesent main building three stories ; will be held in Wilsou : 
high, has a front of eighty feet also, I    C M Van Oredell,  Wilmington, 
a wing of eighty feet. They have 
erected one hundred and twenty- 
five neat and substantial tennant 
horses. Several of their employees 
have also built themselves baud- 
some residences. Three churches 
and a school building have been 
recently erected. The place now 
contains seveu hundred and fifty in- 
habitants. Three hundred aud fifty 
bands are employed by this Coni- 
pjny. 

The mills contain   two  huudred 

Dep 

Winston, 

Sec- 

test oatb.   The   bill will also pro-, looms, and three thousand five hnn- 
vide that no money therein appro-1 dretJ. spindles, the spindles run day 
priated shall be used for fees, | auj night. They consume one bun- 
salaries, compensation or expenses ; drd and seventy five bales of cot- 
of any person appointed under title i ton per mouth, and produce ten 
26, revised statutes, which compris-1 thousand yards of plaids [>er day. 
es the Federal election laws; also 
that no liability shall be incurred 
for any object for which specific 
appropriation shall not have been 
made by Congress. 

Important to Magistrates and 
Clerks. 

For the information of the Josti- 
ces of the Peace and Clerks of 
Courts we publish the following 
Act passed by the late I egislatnre, 
which we would call to their special 
attention: 
An Act to Require   the Clerks 

and  JuRtioea of the  Peace to 
Keep an Itemized Statement 
of  all    Fines    received   by 
them, and to properly to ac- 
ju     for the same, &c. 

The General Assembly of North Car- 
olina do enact : 

SECTION, 1. It shall be thejiuty 
of the Clerks of the several Conrts 
of this State, and of the several 
Justices of the Peace, to enter in a 
book, to be supplied by the county, 
an itemized and detailed stateme t 
of the respective amounts received 

card ' by 11. m, in the way of fines, penal- 
that they will mainly play, and it is 
in trnth the real issue in the cam- 
paign- 

It is really a question as to 
whether the civil shall be subordi- 

nate to the military power, and the I be"paid~Jove7"to the"Countr Tres' 

t s and forfeitures, and said bo k 
shall at all times be open to the 
inspection of the public. 

SEC. 2. All fines, penalties and 
forfeitures so received by any Clerk 
or Justice of the Peace, shall within 

The plaids are all sold in the South- 
ern aud Western States. 

They are now making prepara- 
tion* to erect a new factory building 
this summer, about one half mile 
below their present buildings. It is 
to be one hundred and forty by 
fifty feet in size, and three stories 
high, when finished it is to contain 
one hundred looms and four thous 
and spindles. The Company own a 
large, the business in the retail de 
partment, of which amounts to over 
sixty thousand dollars per annum. 
They are also prepaiiug to build a 
new store bouse, one hundred and 
twenty by thirty feet in size, three 
stones high. 

To make the brick tor this new 
factory and store,  tbey have  pur 
chased   one   of   the* ALLEN   BBIOK 
MACHINES, (manufactuied by the 
Salem Iron works, Salem, N. C.) 
with which they aie making beauti- 
ful brick of a very superior quality. 
As a successful working brick ma- 
chine that makes really good and 
handsome brick, is so great a novel- 
ty, that we could not be satisfied to 
leave the place without first seeing 
the machine, in praise of which so 
much was being said. We accord- 
ingly went to their brick yard and 
found the machine at work, actual 
ly making as handsome aspecimau 
ot pressed brick as we have ever 
seen, and at the rate ef one thous 

1 sixty days  after being so  received, ' and per hour.    It   is claimed  that 

verdict of the Buckeye State will 
be waited for with no little interest 
by the country at large. 

There is nothing of special inter- 
est in Congress, since Hayes 
vetoed the last bill. 

The Greenbackers of Ohio nomi 
nated on 4th inst.,  A. S. Piatt for . 
Governor and Hugo Prior for Lieut- j 
Governor. 

friend,   for   Governor of Ohio,   is , 

regarded as an administration swipe  Jft ^n^SJSSX SSH. 
at Grant, and it probably is.   The 
Grant men are very much out of 
humor. 

Gen. James Shields died suddenly 
In Iowa 2nd inst. He did what no 
other man ever did, was sent to the 
United States Senate from three 
different States, Illinois, Minnesota 
and Missouri. 

The Democracy of Ohio in Con- 
vention on 4th inst. nominated for 
Governor Tbos. Ewing, now mem- 
ber of Congress, and for Lieut Gov- 
ernor, A. V. Rice. They were both 
Generals and served throughout 
the "war for the Union." The 
Democrats are jubilant over the 
nominations. 

IV It is said that thousands of 
copies of Senator Vance's speech in 
reply to Blaine and others on the 
army bill will be published for cir 
eolation in the North. This speech 
shows forcibly and in an original 
way the hypocricy and the absur 
dity of the arguments advauced by 
the Radicals who   demand tbebay- 

with tuis machine they can make 
their brick at about halt the cost of 
hand made brick, as they take the 
brick direct from the machine aud 
hack them up, under shelter it' nec- 
essary, where they remain witboot 
furUer attention until ready for the 
kiln.   Another impoitant considers- 

nrcr, or persons legally actiug as 
such, who   shall give a receipt to 
every such Clerk or Justice, for the 
same, and said County T-easnrer, 
or persons   legally acting as  such, 

| shall enter in a book to be kept by 
him the exact  amount of any fine, 
penalty or forfeiture, so paid over ' tion in favor of the brick made with 

o_  .        <• n     «„r ».    i to him, giving the date of payment I this machine is that they are far 
Secretary of .War, McCrary, has tQe nam* of the party fro£ J

whom  ^p^ior to   hand   made   brick  in 
been   appointed   to   the   Supreme 8ncn fine, penalty or  forfeiture was ' strength,   solidity   and beauty of 
Bench in place of Judge Dillon.        collected, and in what case. j finish.   The appeaiauce of the ma 

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of chine would  suggest that it came 
the   County   Treasurer  or person j Ifom some first class Northern  Ma- 
legally acting as such, to file   certi- i chine shop, instead of it being both 

j fled   statement, itemized as afore-  invented, and   built   in   our own 
I said, in the office of the Clerk of he [ " Old North State." 
j Superior Court, and   it shall be the i     It is so compact, so neatly de 

The nomination of Foster, Hayes' i duty of the said   Clerk   to record : signed, so well finished and  works 
for   Governor of Ohio   is 8ucn   statement in   a book   to be j *° nicely, it is certainly  a model 

piece  of  machinery.    We left  the 
| 'place more than ever impressed with 

filed, by said Treasurer, or person | the thought, that while North Caro- 
to acting, in said Clerk's office on j '•«*■ "»<* produced many sons  of 

| the   first   day   of January,   April,   great   enterprise,  who   have   done 
July and October, in each and every   niuch for her improvement, yet she  y0n gall apple chonny. 

i year. | has need for many more snch,  aud 
SEC. 4. All fines, penalties and 

; forfeitures, heretofore collected by 
any such Clerks, or Justices, and 
which have not been accounted for, 
shall be paid over to such Treasur- 
er, or person acting as such, on or 
before the 1st day September, A. 
I),, 1870, by said Clerks and Jus- 
tices. 

SEC. 5. All 
forfeitures, herein mentioned, shall ! of oue hundred yards, and when 
be appropriated and paid ont by i consciousness returned he fouud 
the County Treasurer as aforesaid, i himself in a small stream. While 
tor the use of the Free Common j going thiou-h the air he saw his 
Schools of theconnty in which said small brother still higher than 
fines, penalties and forfeitures are 
collected. 

SEC. 5. If any Clerk, Justice of when found alter the disaster he 
the Peace, County Treasurer, or 
person acting as such, shall fail or 
neglect to perform any of the duties 
or requirements of this Act, he 
shall be deemed gnilty of a misde- 
meanor, and npon conviction shall 
be in.-d or imprisoned in tbediscre- 

I tion ol .uf Court. 
SEC. 7. Tbat section one, of 

chapter one hundred and sixteen, 
of the Laws of one thousand eight 

onet at the polls. It is an effort hundred and seventy-four, be 
and one that has attracted mncb amended by inserting after the 
attention even among Radicals.    It 

j further that onr State possesses re- 
sources sufficient if they were pro- 
perly developed, to make her 
second  to no  other   State  in   the 

, Union. PROGRESS. 

in Mis- j The   Great   Cyclone 
souri. 

A   son   of   J.   H.  Warden  was 
fines, penalties and ; carried through  the air a distance 

Orand High Priest. 
Wm TBlackwell,  Durham 

uty Grand High Priest. 
.Samuel     II     Smith, 

(.land King. 
Thomas      Daniels, 

Grand Scribe. 
John   Nichols, Raleigh, 

Treasurer. 
D W Baiu,  Raleigh, Grand 

rotary. 
Rev. Theo. Whitfield, Charlotte, 

Graud Chaplain. 
E n Greene, Charlotte, Grand 

Captain ol the Host. 
James C Muuds, Wilmington, 

Grand Principal Sojouriier. 
Isaac Patterson, Newbern Graud 

Royal Atch Captain. 
•Si L Wall, Durham, Grand Mas 

tei .'5d vail. 
James Miller, Charlotte, Grand 

Master 2nd vail. 
S D Wait, Raleigh, Grand Mas- 

ter 1st vail. 
H \V Peele, Wilson, Grand Tiler. 
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Council ot Royal and Select -Mas 
ters was also held during the week 
at the same place us tne Gland 
Chapter. The officers lor the ensu- 
ing Masonic year are: 

S E Allen, Winston, Most III. 
Grand Master. 

J I Macks, Wilmington, Dep. III. 
Grand Master. 

M Graosman, Italeigh, Grand 
Pri. Con. ol Work. 

John Nichols, Raleigh, Grand 
Treasurer. 

D W Baiu, Raleigh, Graud lie 
corder. 

J C Hands, Wilmington, Graud 
Captain of Guard. 

H H Muusoii, Wilmington,Grand 
Con. ot Council. 

J M Rosenbaum, Italeigh, Graud 
. Steward. 

'Dot  Leetle Poy  Paby" Was 
-the Cause of it. 
(New York Telegram.] 

"William Flappert,' said Justice 
Smith in the Essex  Maiket  Polite 
Couit this moining, when   Rounds- 
man Reilly of the court squad plac- 
ed a tall, ungainly German  at the 
bar, "you are accused ol'  being  in- 
toxicated and alliacting a crowd in 
Sheriff street.    What have you  to 
say to the charge P 

'Veil, uf you blease, Cbudge, I 
vas so happy dot 1 got miueself 
tinuk." 

"You admit   being  drunk.    Now 
I let ns hear the cause of your happi- 
ness " 

i "Veil, I dold you. Ven I gooin 
home by der house yesterday in der 
afternoou mine  bruder uud  coosin 

i nud ungle  vas  mad  mit joy,   nod 
I mine ungle dold me dot mine  vile 
1 got von leetle poy paby. 1 vas den 
happy uud yust dook von goot look 
at dot leetle poy   paby   uud   righd 

i avay vent mit mine bruder nnd un 
gle tinil cocsin und triuk me a ena- 
ble schooners.    Mr. Veiedinauu he 
gooin along lioody soon  uud efery- 
pody got excided   uud   der   whole 

, barty trink twice schooners. Den 
I go mit mine frieudt Weideman to 
Mr. Malone's saloon uud triuk vat 

I vas den 
going to my vite's olt fader ven 1 
don't know somnding more nboud 
id undil yust dis morning. I hope, 
chndge. dot you vill dook into con- 
sideration mine oxense. I vant to 
go oud nud saw if miue poy vas 
gitting fust rade on." 

"Well, 1 shall take intoconsider- 
tion the fact that there was an in- 
crease in your famiiy nnd release 
you this time, but don't let me see 
you here again," said 11 is Honor. 

'•Dank yon, chodge ; I vill brom 
ise not to goom here again for dwo 
or dree years.' 

And what will  compel   yon   to 

▲   Wonderful Runner 

Exploit* which Throw «*<• the Shade 
the Great Pedestrian Achievement* 
of the Pretent Day. 

The feats of our pedestrians, 
though surprising enough, are cast 
into the shade by the recorded 
exploits of Ernst Mensen, a Norwe- 
gian sailor in English navy, early 
in the present century. Although 
for a long time known to bis ship- 
mates as an extraordinary runner, 
he first attracted public attention 
by running from London to Ports- 
mouth, a distance of 73 miles, in 
nine hours, on a wager tbat he 
could not accomplish the feat in 
ten hours, and soon after he ran 
from London to Liverpool, 152 
miles, in 32 hours. Mensen did 
not quit the sea until be bad dis- 
tinguished himself iu the battle of 
Navarino in 1827, but shortly after 
that date he became a professional 
runner. After winning a number 
of lesser matches he was induced to 
undertake the great feat of running 
from Paris to Moscow. He started 
from the Place of Vendome at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon of June 11, 
1831, and entered the Kremlin at 
10 o'clock A. M., of June 25, hav- 
ing accomplished the distance of 
1,760 miles in thirteen days and 
eighteen hours. 

In 1833 be started from Munich 
at 1 P. M„ June 6, with dispatches 
from  the King of Bavaria to his 
son Otto, King of Greece.   These 

Newbern ' dispatches were delivered at Nau- 
' ' plia at 9 A. M., July 1, or seven 

Grand ' days sooner than if they had  been 
' sent by the regular  post.    In 1826, 
while in the   employ of the British 
East Iudia Company, Mensen  was 
charged  with    the' conveying   of 
dispatches   from Calcutta to Con- 
stantinople   through Central Asia. 
The distance is 5,615 miles,  which 
the messenger   accomplished in 59 
days, or in one-third of   the   time 
made by the swiftest caravan. 

At last the project was broach- I 
ed to Menseu to explore the Nile, j 
aud attempt to solve the most in-1 
teresting geographical problem of 
the age, the discovery of the sour- 
ces of that great river. He set out 
from Silesia on May 11, 184-, and 
ran to Jerusalem, and thence to 
Cairo, and up the western bauk ot 
the river into Upper Egypt. Here, 
just outside the village of Syaue, 
he was seen on the morning of 
January 22, 1843, to stop and rest, 
leaniug agaiust a palm tree, with 
his face covered by a hankerchief. 
lie rested so long that some per- 
sons tried to wake him, but they 
tried in vain, for be was dead. He 
was buried at the foot of the tree, 
but it was years before his friends 
in Europe knew what fate bad be 
fallen him. 

▲ Novel in Real Life. 

Another  Illustration   that  Truth i* 
Stranger  than Fiction. 

Tbat troth is stranger than fiction 
the Dubnque Time* demonstrates 
in its local colnm is. A wealthy 
couple had lived together in perfect 
peace for forty-one years. While 
sitting in the parlor one evening 
not long ago, the husband surprised 
his wife by saying, "I am going to 
tell yon a story that yon have never 
heard before." There was a brief 
pause as the lady and near rela- 
tive who chanced to be present 
awaited the disclosure, and the 
husband continued: "Yes, you 
will be surprised to hear that I bad 
another wife before I married you." 
Startled and aghast, the wife clasp- 
ed her bands in suspense, aud 
asked, "Am I then not your lawful 
wife V "You are my loved and 
lawful wife," was the prompt reply; 
"my first wife died four years 
before I came to Dubnque and met 
yon." Then be related bow be bad 
married bis first wife and been 
summoned to her home to find her 
dead. Then he went West and 
settled in Dubnque, where the 
second romance of bis life came 
about. Six years ago be received a 
letter from the woman who bad 
nursed bis first wife. She wrote 
that she was now npon ber death 
bed, and could not rest until she 
had confessed her share in a base 
crime. The wife bad died, bnt the 
son bom just before ber death had 
survived, and through a large 
bribe proffered by the dead wo- 
man's father the nnrse's lips had 
been sealed end the husbaud told 
that the child bad died with its 
mother. This man, the father in- 
law, was wealthy, but his daugh- 
ters death left him without an heir 
and he took this means of supply- 
ing what fate had denied. With 
her last breath the nnrse informed 
her employer that she had divulged 
the trnth to the gentleman in Dn- 
buque, and immediately npon her 
death the father-in-law went West 
and offered a large bribe. This 
was refused, bnt the secret was 
kept. The son was a millionaire in 

I the city of P., aud his lather was 
anxious to see him. The second 

j wife was thus told the truth for the 
: first time and asked to go East and 
j pay the first wife's son a visit. 
When the story was told the wife 
announced in low toues: "Since 
you kept it from me so long I would 
rather yon bad never repeated it." 
The excitement caused by the 
recital proved fatal. In two days 
the lady was dead. 

The National Complaint. 

The Late A. T. Stewart's   Ed- 
ucational   Scheme- 

When Mr. A. T.Stewart bought 
ten thousand acres on Jamaica 
piaius, Long Island, and entered 
upon a vast aud well-considered 
scheme of improving it, he also 
caused a town to he laid ont on the 
estate, which is within easy dis- 
tance by rail to New York. To 
this prospective town he gave the 
name of Garden City, and amoug 
the plans was one to make it the 
seat of a system of colleges, with 
parks and grounds, grand Episco- 
palian cathedral, and a noble resi- 
dence lor the bishop, all so richly 
endowed as to make the scheme an 
assured success. Garden City is to 
be a sort of American Oxford. The 
colleges will be so mnniticeutly 
equipped as to surpass, if possible, 
all other similar institution iu this 
country. Judge Hilton is quoted 
as saying : 

"The entire expenses of a student 
male or female, for board, washing, 
attendance and tuition in every 
form shall not exceed 8300 per 
collegiate year of 40 weeks. Be- 
sides this, there will be offered 
every year as many free scholar- 
ships as possible. The institutions 
although endowed by an estate 
owned by 'an Episcopalian family, 
will be eutirely unsectarian in char- 
acter. They will be couducted 
upon a policy—far more conserva- 
tive in many things than that 
which rales and rnins many collegi- 
ate      institutions—that      may     be 
likened to a revival of the old 
English system. But tbe pupils 
will be well and carefully educated 
amid beautiful and moral surround- 
ings, and in a state of comfort as 
closely approaching luxury as col- 
lege life may pradentiy go. Garden 
City will become literally a college 
town, every rood being owned by 
the college management, and every 
thing being conducted for the 
college good." 

There is also to be a divinity 
school, aud all the buildings are to 
be in tbe English gotbic style aud 
fire proof. The male college bond- 
ing is to be finished by September, 

Dyspepsia   in  the  national    complaint. 
( AlmoBi   every uthor man  or wuiuan you 
j oieet   hue   it, anil the   result  -   that  the 
number of p*cnrto-remedie»  for h   is na 

i uuniproua   an   Pharaoh*!,   bond    They  ure 
I for  the   moat part Worthleaa.   There   is, 
, however,   a   erarchill^'  eradicant   of    thU 
diatreaiinj''   aud   olxhirate     tnal-idy, one 

i who*,, gcauino mejrita long  ainec nlacd it 
' to a forenioat plao among the Maple nuil 

icin^a of   AmtriSS.   Hostellers fStomach 
i Bitten extirpates djapepaia   witk/gramtai 
. certainty  ami    promptitude    tha»i    any 
i knowu remedy, and is a mo-t peuial iavig- 
orant,   appetizer ami   aid   to    pecreiiou. 

■ These are not enptj   raaflortioiiai  as thou- 
sands of our countrymen and   woaoen who 

I have experienced its efiacta are aware, bnt 
[ are backed  up by   irrefragable proofs  re- 

Iteatedly laid before tlio pubtie. The 
litters also promote a regular habit of 

body aud give a healthful stimulus to the 
uiinary organs. odl-lui. 

JfST RCCaUVKD.—I'rnnes, Citron, liais- 
ina. Nice small pig hams. Aiso another 
lot of Tinslev'sTuinaio.-a, at 

J. \V. BCOTT A Co's. 

ty" Bkirk Alpaeeas, Cashmeres and 

Mohairs at vert low prices at 
C. A M. PltETZFELUER'S. 

YELLOW FEVER—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

It is toe aoon to forget therarageaof 
tbta terrible disease, which will no doubt 
return in a more malignant aud virulent 
form in the fall month- of 1879. 

fflerreirs Hepatlne, a Kemedy dis- 
covered in riouthern Nubia and used with 
such wonderful results in South America 
where the meet aggravated cases ef fever 
are found, causes from one to two onncee 
of bile to be fll tered or strained from the 
blood each time it p istatal through the Liver, 
as long aa an excess of bile exists. By lta I 
wonderful action on the Liver and Stomach 
the HEPATINE noi only prevent* to acer- ; 
tainty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit, 
but also cures Headache, Constipation of 
the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial 
disoaaee. 

No one need fear Yettow Fever wko will 
expel the Malarial Poison and excess of 
bile from the blood by using MERRKLL'S 
HEPATINE, whioh ia sold by all Druggists 
in 25 cent and $1.00 bottles, or will be sent 
by expreas by the Proprietors, 

A. F, MERRELL 4 CO., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

DR.   PEMBEKTOirs  STILLIKGIA OK 

QUEERS   DELIGHT. 
The reporto of wonderful cures of Rheu- 

matism, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, 
Cancer, Ulcers and Sorea, tbat come from 
all parts of the oonntry, are not only re- 
markable but so miraculous as to be 
doubted was it not for tbe abundance of 
proof. 

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. 

Cast oj Col. J. C. Rranion. 

KO-OSTON, GA., 8ept. 15,1871. 
HtnU :—For sixieen years I have beeu a 

great anfferer from Scrofula iu its most 
distressing   forms.    1   have   lieen   confined 

- to my room and bed for fifteen years with 
I scrofulous ulceraiiona. The most approv- 
j ed remedies for snch caees had been used, 
\ and the most eminent physicians consulted, 
| without any decided benefit. Thus pros 
! trated, distressed, desponding, I was ad- 
| vised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd County, Ga,, to 

commence the use of your Compouud Ex- 
I tract Stillingia. Language is as iusutli- 
' riont to describe the relief I oblaiued from 
I the use of the 8tillingia aa it ia to convey 
' an adequate idea ot tbe intensity of my 
j suffering before using your medicine ; 
I sufficient to say. I abandoned all other 

< remedies aud continued tbe use ot your 
I Extract of Stillingia. until I cau say Irnly, 
l"l am cured of alt pain," of all disease, 
j with nothing to obstruct tbe active pur- 
' suit of my profession. More than eight 
| months have elapsed since this remarkable 
cure, without any return of the disease. 

For I he truth of the above statement, I 
j refer toMJ gentleman in Harrow County. 
I Ga , and to the members of the bar ot 
[ Cherokee Circuit, who are acquainted with 
'me. I shall ever remain, with the deepest 
I gratitude, Your obedient servant, 

J. C. BRANSON, 
Aft'y at Law. 

A MIRACLE. 

Waal POINT, GA, Sept. 16. 187H. 

(itntt:—My daughter was taken on   the 
25th   day  of June,   18*>:l.  with   v. hat was 
supposed   t<>   be   Acute   Rbuumatisui,  and 

. was  treated   for tlie   same with no success. 
' In March, following, pieces of bone  !>cgau 
, to woik out of the right arm, and continued 
. to appear till all the bone   from   the   elbow 
to the shoulder joint came   out.    Mui,y 

- pieces of boue came out of the ii^hi fool 
I and leg.   The case was   then   pronounced 

o:if of White8welliug. After having boon 
couliued about six years lo her bed, aud 
the ease considered ho »eless, I was in- 
duced to try !>r. Pviiiliertou's footpound 
Extract of Stillingia, andwassow.il satis- 
tied with ils effects thai    I    have continued 
the use of it until the present. 

My daughter was oontiued to her bed 
about six years before s'le t t up or rxm 
turned over without help. She UOW alt! 
np all day, and sews most of her time—has 
walked across the room. Hor general 
b.alth is now good, and I believe she will, ' 
as her limbs gaiu strength, wa'k well. 1 
attribute ber recovery, w-itb the bleaaing 
of God, to use of your invaluable medicine. : 

With gialitudo, 1 am, yours truly, 
W. 15. BLANTON. 

I>r. Pt'mbiTt'Firr.   iStillint.'ia  i*  prepared 
by A K. MM KI I i. \ Co., rhiladelphik, Pa. 

Bold bj »K Druggists in $1.00 bolUaa, «>r 
st'iit hy .'Xjtr*!**,.    Agents   Wanted   I"   cau- 
raaa everywhere* 

Si-ntl for Hook—" Curi*.us  Story "—free 
lo all.    MiH.icineH wilt to poor poo|>le, jmy- ■ 
:iblt* in  in at aliment a. .'.M/- 
   I 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE  GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE Of 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
:,.-rse,-   SKD MCI MIAOACHB. 

• 

NaTloMAL  BOMHoai 
of the 8urgoona of thu 

will visit Oreeusbor,, N 

ltlth, 1879, stopple - 

They will have with thi m ,, 
brace, and surgical   ap 
he prepared to tie;;:   | 
tie* and C'hronto Dlsosn 
Fool, Hip Disease, K| 

sis. Piles aud   Pistols, 
Diseases, Disea-e-  , i 
fill particulars, Add 

NATIONAL .SI RGI 

579-tw 

A TeKlinioitiii:. 
HAI.TI.MOKK, M   ! ■ 

Itaaaaa. c. A M. PKSTI/U . 
Gt • 

DKAR Cms.—The 
while in y.» ir eity bi\ B il" 
vice aud   • ve worn boitoi 
I havra  ever   hid.   Show   th 
friends and  adriae the 1 
Heiser's Handmade 

Yoars, ,\ 
'-' 

iy Call and get a " > 

gar at fleo. It. Yatcs', nes 
April 10, "79. 

(7* For Hoots,   Shot 

Call. I 

liolaases, white slid I 

at E. 51 

How TO MASK H 
Chemicals from J.   \V.   Ii 
make your FoTtlllzei - 
of Manufactured   Fen 

, ence of good piaetn ., 
I it can be done. 

17' Bunting Us* 

|ety at 0. A U PBI 

Elegant   hair  is   ■   a 
; beauty.    When it   fades 
While   it   is   kepi    I, 
attractions are still    Psail 
serving    the   hair   fro.il 
youthful appearance is , 
many years.    Th. •-■ arho 
fading hair turning rra; 
know that Ayer » Han I 

.' and restores gray ol   fad 
ural color.    It   is   a   ell 
preparation,   contninii.. 
nor anything doletoriona, 
the scalp what is   as I 
pleasant    -ml   deligbriu 
scurf or d\ lid ruff. — ,Vi 

581-lm. 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring Gra\ ft 

ils natural Vitality and i 

was retnruiiig to tbe house, which 
was nothing but a mass of debris. 
In falling he was impaled on a 
stick oi broken furniture that i»eue- 
tra.ed to a depth of two and one- 
halt inches into his thigh, inflicting 
a pHitiitil but not dangerous wound. 
The other taembers of the uuiiij, 
were u.it teriopslj injured. Tin- 
house   in  which Mr. lilac'    lived 

t completed 
i year. 

following 

 ....   „„   i„ ■ ijjjjo.   The    female    college,     for 
hi™    Vn ,i l'-,

ir«    .K6 T  : "55 asal" in '™ or ,b,ee *nnr ■ which provision alao   is made, is to 
il^bJLe.n,!ir°!rU ?.'" '.urtbf' C.ut      "Xe"' b-v d,,t ,im«-' u,a>bt'. • Rot   b«completed   within the fol 

me  nnudiler paby   und   go:   truuk 
again on dor head tit id." said \\"i|- 
lian as he left the court house amid 
roars of laughter. Mr, Ueo. K. Tate, of tbe Moan- 

tain Island cotton factory, returned 
The strawberry season has closed  I yesterday trora tbe North, where he 

so far as shipping Noith is concern-1 haa Jnst purchased two   hundred 
ed.    While the shipments were not .additional   looms   for  tbe  factory. 
altogether as heavy   as  they  ha*el^iM' W'H arrive by the 1st of July, 
been in   previous seasons, we are 
nevertheless glad to learn  that our 

and will  be pat up immediately.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

was blown   dowu, iiut the initiates | shippers  atesatisfied with their rer ( 
were  not    severely    ii.jured.    Tbe i turns. The aggregate shipment troin 

, ouly instance iu which death occur ' Uoldsboio will reach 65,000 quarts. 
word Superior in Hoe one, the word , red was in tbe family id Lee Harris,   To give a better idea ol the  exieut 

j who lives about   ball a mile south-   of this branch ot industry, it will be 
.—   three,   of; east of Blue Springs and about nine 

American   tne g^jri chapter, of the same law0,1 miles northeast of this place.   They 
iba amended by inserting alter the j saw the cyclone 

is M appeal not to the passions but [ ^V^T^or 
to the reoaoDG   of  tbe 
ptopic 

interest.ug to kuow tbat the KipresH 
: office iu this place forwarded w   all 

approaching and 11,868 crates ol berries to tbe cities k« on 

WKAUIKI. 1'iiUUABILITIKr*. —Cold, With 

high \wutU nud miri. Expoaur* to this 

weather is suit* to prodooe colds and kin- 

dtvd liift-jsca. and thta IXMI rvmedy we 

kuow of in Hall's Balsam, fur the Lm„;.-, 

Always k««p it in tbe boaae, and you will 

tue wte niie.   R. ii. CAIO-CM, Af*t. 

Chaplain Randolph alaeon Colle^o, Va. 
Many i*un*'H of liv-j'Cj -i within mr 

knowledge have betMirur<-d ..\ it. Cramp*, 
Co iC9, Headaches, and ail mil ot pains 
from indigestion .yield pro sjptly to it. 
The cj.es ot this sort am   innumerable. 

Kcv. R. L. Dahney.  L. L.   I>.,  Ham.  Sid. 
College. 

It is highly esteemed boTQ liv the regular 
, Medical Faculty and the people.    It is ex- 
cellent   lo:     ladigeetion    and    Flatulent 
Colic, sedative, aoporifta,   tonic,  slightly 
aperient] without oareea. 

Rev.   B.  F.  Woodward,   P.  K, Virginia 
ConfereBee. 

About twelve yearn I suffered from Dys- 
pepsia. FalHcgin with ibis Remedy, I 
gave it a fair trial. After its use 1 oould 
eat anything with impunity. I am sure I 
am indebted to thin madlollie for what of 
health and physical oomfort I have had for 
W' last sixteen years      J ha\ e known manr 
wince t" he fella ed by its u»». 

Rev. Robert \V. Watts, A. M., V.i. 

I have used tbe mixture in my family 
for ten years, and have taken i: I'er a Djl 
pepsia Colic, which thre..,eni-;. mj lifa, 
and was cured, euting any diet without 
hurt, t have recommeuJ it 10othermif- 
fe ers with happiest results. It is the 
best tnuic and corrective I ever knew. 
For proKtrat toil from Dyspepsia or Liver 
Disease it is invaluable. 

J. D. Eggleeton, M. D , Va. 
It is a highly valuable remedy, and is 

■ore extensively need than any single ar- 
ticle iu tbo wlude list of medi» in.s. so far 
as I observed in my praetieA, lt>r all the 
complaints in families from lodigeetion 
I use it aud recomuietid it. 

Kditor Blebnond Clwi*. ian Advoei te. 
This ii-....-i':\ is of tried tlttue. I have 

-ten Dyspupaia cured completely by it. 
It seems to be an antidote to our " Natioaal 
Disease. The ingiedieutssre not kept by 
the apothecaries, au-t ban b.—ii dittieii.t to 
get. 

IiVv.L. S. Heed, P. t. Norfolk Diatriet Va. 

In three weeks it lias made iu«- a new 
man. 

PRICE, *1 PER BOTTLE. 

Saniiils Vlaja,oi>e-«ighth Regular 1110,860. 

For oala by Pmfgist. and aeourj Bar- 
clisnts generally. 

Kelail druggists and country merchants 
sopplisd by 

POLK, MILLKK & CO . 
Apolli^csrics and Sole Proptiotors. 

Kicumonil, Va. 
For sals by  all DmgKists  snd  country 

merchants.    In (Irocasboro by II. ii. Glenn, 
W. C. Porter & Co., Odell, Kagau &  Co. 
Price per hottlr, 25 cen ,s. U?0-tim. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

FAIN in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part. There is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of havinj» left undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 
attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness and debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would lie beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVEK to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 
DR. C. MCLAKE'S LIVER PILLS, IN- 

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give ihem a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

BEWAStE Or  I WIT A I no H. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression L»K. MCLASE'S LIVE. 
PHIS. 

The genuine MCLANE'S I.IVIE PH., S bear 
the signatures of a McI.ANK and PLBMINO 
bKOf. on the wraaa-rs. 

Insist upon having the genuine DR. C 
MCLANE'S I tVER P,LLS, pr ,, , K|cm. 

ingBre,., of Pittsburgh, Pa., thcinars.-i being 

^..1° t'r«a,,on,s ?f ,he Mm,: McLane, 
speUed differently but same pronunciation. 

with tltK glos* and fret 
Thin bair is thicken* 
cheeked, and  baldm 
lmi always, cured 
ing can  restore  tl 
follicles are deal:   . ■  1. 
atrophied and de< .    •!.    I - 
remain can ba saved 
by this application.     I 
in;; the hair uiili .. ; 
will keep it di 

DJil     Use     \\ HI     1   ! 
from turning 
consequently previ 
from    those   d lei 
which make - iin 
?eroug, anil injiii 1     -  to ill 

'igor can only" b 
it.   W wanted merclv | 

HAIR DRESS! 
nothing elm can '     1 
able.     Contain in 
dye, it doea not soil 
and yet last   long on 1 
it a rich, glossy hi-.: 
perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A>. 
Practical und .\imlWn  n ' 

UIWKhl., M »ss. 

lilCIIMOMl   M ^ I: 

j. :R,. HO 
WhoU-aii  Pi 

COMMISSION MERC 
1538 MAIN STRE1 

CoMtvOHBU    ' 

;; ■    .        •  ' 

I 

Liber. 

-, 
P.J. VAIDEN, 

A-- 

wTarab roa  Oasaj OK Taura.- Corr 
qorn  ui.»:,   floor,   baoon,  lard,  chicken* 
f*X«. batter, feathe a, old dry bones 
for whioh we will pay cash,  or exc 
groceries at price. Tory low. 

576-''   . HOUSTON & BRO. 

s, .V . 
chai%;< 

RICHMOND,   \ 
Butter, 1 I , i -1 

"        Mad! 1 a, 
Common,     " 

B'-t-fWiiv , (.. r lb 
Beans, v.1. te, pei baa 

Mix-U, 
'•       Colored,      - 

P« .-, ii act a..-. 
Mixed, 

"     Blade, 
Peanuts, 1 ■:inn V 1 

•* 1 

N.i 

" "        Bai ■ 
Egg ( : . 
Flo .:. ifa   j. 1 

"        Extra 
" SU|.-: 

"       Fin* 
Kv- 

Flax- B»d, pa 
1 Kt-athv-is, utoi 
App'tM, tit-Mil, 1 

' IVjitiie*. per ba 
,       " Uftlfll 
, Oranp 

.      "        l'; 

Lemons. 
1 i*HHi-n, ]ier 1 Hatd) 

•Vprioolu, 
Grapi 
Choi 1 it»,        i" ■ 
LHrttW i.-rr.r-. 
BaMHBDaW, |'<M bun< 

, Pino App.. 1.1 
< U 1   .t!,tr-, 

' Turkej*. I;ve« «■ 
'•       drew 'l   1 

(<t Me, :....i 
"   (.reused, i • 

Docka live, i 
1        "   dreeeedi i" ■ 
Chicken«, live, 

" tli.'- ■ 

Tallow, :»*!* li . 
Wo.l, WPHIUHI, 

;        " III, rt .l-li'  J, 
Bags, cetton. 
rututo*-*, Eai If R 

PeerlM 
Beed ■- 

, N«w Cabbie. p< 

1 

J 
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AL ITEMS. PBoiiiBrrioif  CABRIED.—Th«   election 
of Ian  Thnrsday on the HMW  question 

I resulted iu faror of prohibition by a m». 
eivingTn PATRIOT with Ijerity of 94 in Gilmer  township »nd 41   in 

in i their names are remind-   Morehead.   This   is the   third  time  the 

Iptioa   will expire in \ people hare decided in   this way and thit 

and that til*   paper will  be | ought to set the matter at reat. 

:■ ncwed within that |     There waa a great deal of actir.  work, 

*****& h* the f»«>d» of lioenae who 
yon will receive were ont in force and had| their worker, 

ia tie field early and stayed late. They 

made considerable inroads in the colored 

veer which aoooaute for the reduced 
majority compared with last year. 

Tfie chief argument, if it could bo called 

one, used by those who voted for lioenae 

was that while many of them were in 

favor of prohibition they voted against it 

because it bid not been ptoperly enforced. 

Had is n'jt beeu for tbli the majority 
would p:obab)> havo been twice aa large 

as it *a». Now let the officers whose 

ilnly it io 1" enforce the lass see that they 

will 

DSOBtbs free ofpostagt 

uia COnsideraMa sum of 

ii  to thisoOlce.    la consideration 

imes  ere have,  been  in- 

: pressing nliligatiens we 
«bat we can and will 

|   ... - nil  accounts  unset- 

■   : May .»   tho  bauds of a 

GCILFORD CODKTY BlBI.a SociiTY held 

its annnal meeting In the Presbyterian 

Church on Sunday morning last. Rev. J. 

Henry Smith, President, conducted the 

devotional exercises and presided. Jaa. 

W. Albright, Secretary, read the tninntes 

of last meetings. Jesae H. Lindsay, Trea- 

surer, read the following report: 

Honey on hand at last re- 
port, 

Ke'd from sale of books, 
Kec'd from collections. 

75.10 
71.57 

vicinity  are 

Total 
Paid Am. Bible Society, 
Paid Freight, Ac. 
Cash on band, 

Value of books la deposi- 
tary last report, 

Value of books received, 

Total 
Value of books sold daring 

the year. 
Value ol books donated, 

'*       on band, 

116." 91 
7.81 
7.93 

♦75.10 
3.30 

31.00 

1181.65 

IUJ1.65 

rl'-'.OO 
60.40 

•109.40 

1C9.40 

there or he wilfnlly misrepresented the 
whole thing, and solemn seene. Could not 
evsn tell the troth abont thet. Well, there 
ie no accounting for thf depth of dee-rada- 
tien end wreny ii>4nsj .» UIMU CAD go to, 

hen he hi mi** ovtr ail parental restraint 
trtiiiiuy.    Ob!   what a  | ttv ; notioe 

afford no mich pretext   in the tutire.   Let i 

them do  their duty faitbfolly and  then       We owe nothing to  the  Parent Society 
voten eouth Of   Boffalo   everybody will be satisfied  and there will   aD^ th"« >• nothing due from it. 

\ otai caet far Itoenee. ' be an end to theee annual election! on this   BadS\ C , addrUeed th*0' a&  *** "'  °' 

1°«tion.   .   A   collectioe was Uksn^mooating   to 

The following officers were elected : 
eident—Key, J. Henry S.Tiith.D.D. 

lor  visitor, on  the *>tli  « ? ?re5i.d«u,-R?T?- »■ H.  D.  Wilson, 

'■'. .   L.   M.   >('.•!   ie   building anolhar 
the corner lot jaat east of his 

■ 

~^~ »*»-i.l4. 
EF" Piedmont 8pringn,  Stokes county,       The 

N. C., in charge S. B. Taylor,  will bo open I ,,?"*" 
I—   „;„;. ...       .     '        , , J1 Vice I 

. r Htate and  county  taxes. 
,x- - will   certainly 

tvaa a i .-iv interaatiog   meet 

i  AHMOciation at I'rosbyteri- 

u iday. 

%  . \.;. iaee ■■!  1 liol Hill 

e .Jim- 21st.   Ad 
1    avcii, ol Trinitj (,'ullege. 

■i ked OD ibe 

fa I hat there were 

• >> ili- Btreete than 

•  'ii      within the pa.tl   three 

Parties having »'> 
■  power engine to sell or 

baser <>i leaner by ap- 

..<•■. with  price  or terms, 

Stoiner. the rener- 

 ti Kegieter of Deeds, died 

h     m on '.»;!. iust.    Me was 
Mr.   Seiner    Went   to 

it to IK   premnl   at   the 

of June.   Same   U.U., T. M. Jones, D.D., J. L. Mi.ihanx.j! 
j manajjemsnt and accommodations as   has   R- Hall,  D. K. Bruton, A. D. BetU,   M. L. 

been for several rears past.    Board t'AI.OO   V,2,od- *' Harrison. 
Treasurer--Jesse H. Lindsay. 
Secretary—Jas. W. Albright. 
Depositary—4J. D. Vates. 
Executive Commitu*—K. L. Veroon, C. 

G. Yates, Jsa. Sloan, b. A. Howard, W. H. 
Hill. 

j per month : 17.50 per week, children half 
price, servant), who wait on tho rooms 

of their own employers, halt price. Usual 

amusements     lie turn tickets for sale. * 

LIST OK I.Knr.m remain in,, in the Post 

Office at Greensboro, Juni- 11th, 1879, 

A—Nancy Aydelett. 
B—Jim Brown, Miss Mattie Boon. 
C—II F Cales, C II Chadweck. 
J—(»eo T Jones. 
L—Mrs Deandr Lnr   -. 
S—Daniel Smith, Salathiel Swaini. 
W—Fred Wilkins. 

article ol attack upon our Beard, and con- 
sequeotly upou me. And also to notice in 
a general way his receut letters—or a few 
poiiita m tbwm. And I think before I get 
through w,th this article I will show that 

Persons calling for any of the above I "10 track of the welf does not differ mow 

elters will please say thoy are advertised ' S? "'*>' "i'b' "'I,"'"61, "or the track   of 
I me snail, from that of the glow-worm ; 
than to my mind does the track uf the 
renegade from that of the average citizen 

and give date of list. 
J. D. WHITE, r. H. 

and 
bow lippaMlj ha quotes the'Scriptures, 
with Ins unhallowed lips. But than Hatan 
we arc UM q-iote.l tho rcriptnres too. Yet 
it shi AK what a useful man he might have 
been, ii Ins energies had ouly have been 
bent in the rig it direction. Caught 
again, -h 

Now leeer do von lik* tfceM selomn—or 
rather arou.ir.g straini Is this music writ, 
ten in the minor or major mode f 

Does it not Lnrt >onr conscience to per- 
petuate anch an outrage, luis libel, upon 
and about such touchiugly important 
things. With pity for your utter disregard 
for toe truth. I again exclaim, oh ! shame, 
where is thy blush f 

What a wonderful stock of brass and im- 
I pertinence, some people do have. But all 
of this slang Mr. Editor, really hurts me 
no more than a masqutto bite does the 
horn of an ox. And I have felt with re- 
gard to these latter slang letters, of asser- 
tion, contradiction, inconsistent and un- 
manly strikes, like adopting the lsngnage 
of tbe almost immortal Butler, of spoon 
notoriety, and say—" 8hoo fly, don't bother 
rue." But I thought I would raise tbe 
veil and let in the light, upon this vitu- 
perator and slanderer. All of that stuff 
about advising me to keep out of the pa- 
pers, and from card writing, is in keeping 
with the balance of the tissue. As to my 
temper, I will say my character is worth 
more than money, and a man is a pitab'e 
creature who baa net spirit enough ie re- j 
sent, and resist such an attack as was 
made by the wolf, and then followed up by 
the paper he w-ote for. And that a man 
without proper spirit and temper, is about 
no man at all. 

Who are your best preachers, best law- 
yers, doctors, n.'-cLi: :r pyd farmersf 
W.^y undoubtedly, not the drones, but the 
spirited.    But   1 admit   aa  important in- 

  , gredient in the great battle of ill's is to learn 
MK  EDITOK :—I now come to  my  last ' how to control and govern it, to know tby- 

letter in showing np the wolf Senex's firet | self  is   a great   thing.   And   this  I try to 
' study and learn. And if the wolf Lad 
l'nown himself and had been true to him- 
self and others he would never have brought 
on this controversy, and iu the ugly way he 
did. Finally, Mr. Editor, I am anil will be 
satisfied if when we are appioaching an- 
other elec'.ion, city or county, there appeal 

Removed  to   Tate   Corner   Opposite   uouri,   Huuse. 
have |u.t opened a large, new and WelUeleeted stock uf 

ory Goods, Ready-made Clothing:. Boots & Shoes 
Mat*   and  Caps,   Motions,  Trunks, 

AIM A FILL LIME OF 6BOCERIES, 
which we will wll at 

REMARKABLY   LOW     FIGURES 
J outsell and be  convinced. 

Whs* yoar eye se«st, your heart luusi  beli    i 

S^^^^ ^r 
SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Manufacturers    ol   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC" {COOKING 

A Card from Treasurer Yates. 

Mil IIXO   will lie   held on 

»l I : o'clock, A.M.,   iu   tbe 

u hii Ii II   IS Imped  every 
I"- oounly  will   be 

Addresses may be  expected 
i 

irried in the township 

' I   vo.es on the 
to the   sZbits of one of 

sooa, 

. bead  townnhips send 

■ Ihe I'nci'ds at Monroe. 

ili- examination of 
MII d Si boo] will take 

'i I i iday    12th ami 13th 
cli   .   j.    exercises will   bo 

lii    Friday   evening 

o'l i   k.    Tbe    public    ai" 

For the Patriot. 

" Giving In." 

The old Psalmist of Israel inquireth, 
"Lord, who shall abide in thy Tabernacle T 
who shall dwell in the holy hill;'' And 
he answereth his own question thus: "Ho 
that sweareth to his own hr-t, and chnni'- 
sth not." 

Do you think, Mi. Editor, that many 
people will "hurt" tliem.-elves in rendering 
their lisis of .axables under tho Revenue 
Arif 

Proviso is made (or a disinterested ass-e- 
iiietit ol" the land ; bnt tho cash value of 
the personality is to be given on oath by 
the posaesaor. 

Pernrt me to malre a snggesiion fur the 
conniderutiou o,' future law makels, tow»t : 
That H.ino ineu of good judgment he ap- 
pointed iu each township to visit each 
uan's house and &-ii.ess   the cash   value   of 
his personal properl v. 

Neither iudivi.luais nor the State would 
be so liable to be "huiV as under the 
present law. ii„„. 

Yadkin College 

and friend. For when he does tike up bis 
lold out ireaponj, to light for his new mas- 
ters, ho does it well. And it seems in this 
case has but little regard for the feelings 
of any one, the truth, or even the sanu- 
tuary its*.If. 

You w il! notice, Mr.  Editor,   that froas 
the be ginning Wolf Senex  & Co.,  have 

roe,  showed   nervousness, rathe-, "hurried 
Seeuied rather to want me to answer their 
charges, (if at all)   in a hurry.   But they I much of any sort. 

in the Xorih State another article si^jed 
" Senex " tbe people will look upon it as a 
falsehood, (until it is proven otherwise) ss 
I think 1 have proven this one to be, then 
(if living) 1 will have accomplished fully as 
much as I expected iu the contest, and 1 toll 
that it was wrung to lie still under inisrep- 
resentai'ons. and let them go unnoticed as 
heretofore by those they have vomited their 
bill upon. 

Recapitulatic i, or a short summary. 
1st.  IVolfy Senex said he had a municipal 

conscience.    But  we do not think  he has 

STOVES! 
"ttlCEH OBEATL1 

Reduced on 
Cooking o. lli-aiiug 

•'■:.•..-,   Hollow 

Ware,   And - lions 

it . 

II kiudv 

Also on 

.   . - 
PKIDE" PLOWS 

..' •! PI   .-.'  i i- Inge, 
STRAW COTTERB 

t )S E   POWEB8 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

3^.2 = 
Qdllllf^ 

^ 1**811 

Nlifl 
lllla 

ifil11! 
ISt«8« 

a      «-5 

MlioelUneous. 

LBVI M. SCOTT. WiLTKB P. CAlAIWUlZ' 

SCOTT * fALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, X. c. 

WILL practice in  IheBaaerief I 
Ouilford. Alsmanee,   K lolph, David- 

son, Forsvth, Rowan, tredell sad Mecklen- 
burg.     Also   io    th-    Supreme Cmul 
StalSj  in ll,.. Federal   Court st   Orw 
and Siaiesvtlle, in Baukruptcy.and laeoerts 
atChambere. 

Bpselal attention given m loans of money 
on Monnafe and other aeni 

feblMy. 

SASH,    DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND j 
Dressed I.umher dtloirest possibl ■ rail t. 

MANSION    HOUSE i 
,tcroeo0. 

I "® o 
\^CHA8. D. VATES.- 

did not did not keep me from holding 
up for inspection. However, I have now 
come to answer the .VortA State and Senex, 
(for    hey   were   boJi   in   it,)   about how I 
cant to sell ..mi]]-, oil A i . te the city.   I 
anewer,;in all cases when lamps, have been 
ordered for the city, it has been done by 
tho Boaid. And eilhor secretary Eckel, or 
tbe city Constable have given me, or mine, 
orders to havo them made    And  we have 

*-M He says the Board of Comminsiouers 
should have credit for whatever is good. 
But io all of his or their writings I find no 
credit given. 

3d. fit says he has lived iu Greensboro 
fifty odd years. But he will have to bring 
proof before he is believed from this time 
forth. 

4th. He iiaid upwards of 15 persons here 
had Uuiied States license to sell Io retail 
liquor.    I wrote to Mr. H.  N.  Snow,   U. S. 

WINS ION AMI SALUI.— 
i-    ge.iijg   up  a   -rand 

I Saloni on -lib of 

finiebed  as good,  and some say the best . 
article of lanterns, yet bought by the city. ' officer, and he says there were twoou the let 
Not excepting the old gass lanterns, which ' May. 
I think cost  just double what mine does. |     &tb.   Wolfy savs if the  preoeut board   was 
And   all oil baa been bought by Mr. Reea   good for anything so and so.    Why they les- 
in person or order, and as low as he could ' sened the taxes about half, paid in two years 
buy  it   elsewhere,   we  uften,   not   making I over $?,000 on the city debt, made Home   41' 
more than MO cents,  to ft ou a barrel; and , odd cases or indictments against violations 
the Board inspect and  pass upon these and ! °f *he liquor   law,   and {collected  $iM:l   fines 

j all bills, before they are paid.    Now 1 have   from this source, and  abou    the  same  last 
Yadkin  College   commencement on   the I *U8Wur'--u'>   '    'uiuk   all    the    ungenerou.   year, and numerous   other   good   thinge   for 

4th and .">th of June was a grand success       <-'h«rges  so far  1 hope, satisfactorily.   So   the " dear people." 
The sermon by BeT. J. L Michaux   was ' J'on "t'8 W8"      ,B "9 "ur predecessors       0th. Ho says our town is absolutely filthy, 

broad   in   its   application   and    full    „f . have done things, for in 1-7;;, wo  find the   Here we give him riadH for ore troth, and 
thoughi. Board voted tS>SU to editor  Keogb,  for a   we have told the people how to clean it and 

AVx. Clark, D. I)., of Pittsborg  Pa   de-    ''*>"' opinion, although he was at the time ] have il cleaned, 
livered an able address full of new thouLhts   ?  ci,v  .^'"""'"iooer.   And just ss  they'     7th.  Ho'/y says f>r two years uo steps 
and refined honor. .   vf I""" commissioners for teams haul-   have been taken to clean on streets.   I «ay 

Lawyer Orav, of iSalisbury   N  C    grow i ',"s U,H"' 'taatmau.ftaf otlice ront,  and j this is   fal»e—as our  weekly   payroll* for 
eloquent ou tlie future desljuv of Yadkin ' '"/,"" n"""ler of goods and articles need-   street work wi'l show. 
College. 'ed for flie ciiy, for years, and time I guess,        8th.  He calls   alteutiou   to   the 

H 

LL PIKE ftlSKM 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
An* Ag«nta for 

/-1EDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
^ Manufacturing Companies' 
Sheetings, 

Yarns, 
Seamless Bags, 

Stocking Yarn and 
Sewing Cation, 

K. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

'.   A   II.   FRIE.S,   "Salem"   Jeans. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Caseimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which we sell  at   ths 

FAC TOR Y 
We also pay  Freight on Sheeting and 

nVu'i'.Bale     WDU'       "C'' Wb"'  or,1*r"1 

'Jan W, I87S-1*.' 

very   /OIKSI 

PRICES. 

W.  8. BALI. OBO,    II.    ill; 

BALL   & QRBGORT, 
ATTORNEYS ATLAW 

(>fire "rer >r,7j. , j. Halo's llank, 

GREENSBORO, N. c. 
WILL practice in the  guu ami   i 

Courts.   On-  of rhs In 1 UJ be al- 
ways found in Ihooflot, |an. 96, '7*; W. 

Dr. K. K   Gn-Kory 
RESPECTTUIXr 

OFFEXS His 
PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

to the Citizen* of  (ireensboro. 

FEES THE   HAKE  Afl   THO 
Charnotl by other Practicing 

Physirians of  he City. 
May Jiith, 1-T.Vly. 

.:■•- b] 
«    H   L'AMIIELL, 

'   -    .', 
■ ■ • ensboro N.  C. 

JEWELERY AND V/ATCH 
ESTABL]   :  .....;fv 

"■!l 

I- 

i in- 

ige. Tuio' oi« «ii/, mr JTWK, suu uuiv i guehs,        Bin.  He calls   alteutiou   to   the  prevalent 
The music bv Band was excellent   Three     oe-v""d '''• ""uiory of wolfy or any  of the    nuisance of water   standing   under   ths   rail 

graduates, of whom T.T.   Hicks,  of (Iran-   cla":, A",u    ,''"•'.Mr- Editor, all things ; road depot.    And I went with Mr.  R.  L 
ig to spread  herself   ville, took .lie vsledictoiv.   The followiug i'r'";"'!       ' " y °ot blly  froul  » comuiia  | \ernon,   ajent, and examined aud  found 

degree* were conferred :   ]). D., on tho Rev. lire    will   be the   re- 

..   sol diera of Wea- 

hy     distiniraishod 
»v r., 6Vc, i" inter 

round fare   is one 

i n bile and colored 

eioner aa well as from any  other citizen, at ' none although several good showers Ulafter 
E. M. Wood, Ph.D., Aotbor of-Methodism' ' **'"' "VS!" ™t lu'J,»»,uoi or " Kooa »" "-   his writing, 
ami the Centennial of American Iudepend- ' V0        ,       -   "ho"ld ^'"K »   commissioner,        9th.  Senex 
ence."    A. It., on Mann. \\ . H. Lewis. T.    JiMl°*,,V f printer, for lustance, or debar   *0, Ac, ley' 
T.   Hicks, /..  B.  Walser, and   Win. ' X. 
Wurshburn. Vlsiiolt. 

disqaaiify a printer, for lustance, or debar 
hiui from doing priuting  for  Ihe city—as   ofthepaii 

Davidson College. 

M --   Mattie Potto, a 

i.   hut   a   native   if 

e is a 

-h toe 

- 

pave I   am   getting   very   old, 
i.' 10 palm hiuisell  oil'  for   one 

-.  h as it were.   1 do not believe 
has been dime t.me and again  by  Bonnie- ; any of ihe faihera   have   half  the  meson 

i aiO'ier primers.    When ever an  agent  of   ami radicalism in Ihtm that the  ire// Senex 
; the ctiy   wautn  to buy  from   me, I will   ban. 
gladly sell to lnui, aud  so will others,   I :     10th. irv/»   .aye   we (our board) seem 

| dare say, as that is Ihe way men who have ! rather Io be in ihe interest of the illicit whie- 
Mlt. Eiinoi!:—Somefiiend hasbeen ki.id | »l"r'8 e*poct to make their living. ; key dealers, and otheis who de.y   the   town 

enough, to send to inv address a catalogue !        !     "Rht here let me say why   I  agreed   laws and onr interests.   TI: 
of this iiistiitiiiou, which, with your lwr- ■ *'•' ■        r""    f"r    *oniniitsioner   in   1877.11 pronounce like Olost of t 

mi t lie I'.'lh of May | mission   I propose to notioe brieHy. 'Things  seemed   to   be   running peifoctly   made of tho whole elolh. 
on a   -.ia!k   to   New        It is gratifving to obsei ve tin t this Col-     *''>j- 'I'" power Io tax ths people 75 cents        Feeling sonv that I hud to noiice   this a, 

. lags is equipped with a iu I co.ps of able   ou ',   ' *"JU worlh of property  had   beeu   lack at all, and especially that I bad io ban 
net and   re- j plotttmon. . used :.. its utmost   limit, and   many of my   die Ihe recent set and  soi'niv  hands   will 

l quite good       I„ this regard, no College oilers g eater    '"cn<ls lelt ojiprcsaed by  it, and  wanted   them, and thanking you again  for space  sc 
walke at  Indoeentnta to   young  men.  seeking  a   ""' l"  r""  Wl,h other good men, and to   to do in joor valuable paper. 

II..,    ;- ..    thoroooh and solid edncat^on, than David-    ">'" ""'K about a reform.    We agreed 
''   son.   They are men   tboiooshl*   noaliUed    '" . " ""' ■""'   wn* "''""Phoo'ly  elected, 

for the   position they   occupy.   They   are   »'«' »"» »' «■» »«d I" »ink to. awl luvs 
coneeieocione eli'istiao   men,   who wonl.i   """"'".ll,c   peoples money.    I  hu.e been 
KO.ntopaloK.fron  ie,y a buoibn •,  in   """ aiooor   lime   and again,   but   not 
tbe shape of a half educated gradual*'   We   "'■"""'" war till  then.    1  knew ihe   pay 
reel sore ibat an) IOIII.B man,  wuoenleia     ,    en B>enis were worth  nothing, and 
Ibis College, will be tiled to ili- v.-i v hot- "'"'""" :" '""' s">"» people would fiuri 
ion, mid if there is anuh'ug in him worth li""1 "■»*"«-, and feel y. t that there 
briDglngont.lt will be developed Tbe •*? »»o»«/««oelo do and that w. could 
College is in a prosperous, condition Bnan- ''" "' ' k"cw another thing, that tlH7,00 
lially. It is uni-nviiuibeie.1 with debt, and •J**5* "f outrageously high lor the 
is well endowed. Ii is therefore, nnder privi.ege of my living in the city, and I 
io. net. s-.H of graduating nr.wor.hy sto- ""'"v*"'1 " •;"ul" be teduccd much, and no 
denis, from me .■'p..u„iKi»eoi.,i.le,ti..„,s. •■tereator proper improv.ment sutler by 
Ii i» laigely independent of Mere tnltion ' ','• "" -°*«J,e» lue "cbools. that wei. to he 
'tea. Thia'isan important point leached, VT""-" ' " "","•"'" "lected. And, Mr. 

,„   favor of tboroogh educai'on. ; ™t'u'[<. "'.v la,x *• t—» t—* "at leas than 
 '   "«•    '"T, -College is glowing in   opulai favor. ' *"': l,\"'" ,wl"*t w° "*' "ul <» accomplish . 

lL"   U"'"*A   BM**    .,      i.|   -u-ly iudicale.1 from toe   increase of ! "'"'   ""J   above  "uow»   lho   result and we "_ •" 
JJ.   link.,,,,,..,,   "".",   «. 'o'inglhe present   year.   There j k,,"w   **#   'UB   P°"r   Kcnerally   and the       Cash paid for OllSissafras al 

H   W   i.  T..,„,.lar    n^i^i^-WareioattOadane.  ,|„r. | »".dows who have no   vo.e  and   but   little Cixm'sl,,,,, 
lemptar.   nave Oeee M-      £n aoaloa*85   last term  ' n'0»-T   to  W   '»«•  with, and none  to —_ 11;'"-''■ *"■'• :;;oel'"i"r,"»o -' nw«xl»c.r."'" v r,"dor »•"■"«• 

represented the   ,,,£,    vi"-   No,,|.     Carolioa 61;   8outb   »'.v own case Mr. Editor, because I 

",a- '""""' uS^tl4£^Vt*££*iii< 
Florida 1 anil Texas 1. 

N. IT. Cor. SI. Paul and FhyetUl,st*., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

Bnms fjrsUdmst, wjlh Substantial Board al 

S1-50 ^EK, I >.A_Y. 
Feb. 5th, 1878-Bin. 

JOHN A.   GILMEK, 
A TT0BXK Y .«■ CO U2/8KI LOR AT LAW 

Office over National IlaDk orGrsensboro. 

Practices in State and  Fe leral Courts. 
Aug. U, 1877- 
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lh«   Order   w.,# | 
*us a  large 

,   Mr.   Editor, 
abovo a  lie 

I am, very t-n'y yours, 
C. 0. YATES. 

N.B—The seijuel to this whole thing is, 
that 1 refused to lU'i upon alieket with thleu 
other Democrats' aud two Rad'va!*,in other 
words, I refosed Co sopnort 'he i«tier two, 
and now let pse say In ".-senex" lhal 1 don't 
botherevtty man, but always choose the 
company I keep,     And  since   he  i|Uoted   su 
mii'-h _ I -1'iiptu'e. I will ssk   him to   read 

1 often the Mih and   loth verses of the 2'iml 
chapter of Revelations. Read it, lepellt mid 
do works meet for reiientance, is mv sincere 
aivice. c."0. Y. 

Mitrcly Ahead in Raalejg ol all 
Competitors. 

can giv.'   i' 
may en Irtisi 
l - 
As    . 
Cli 
Bihcrai 
in uij  '.. f, 
Jem  . . 
M> M  . 
nn... i i...   Ib-nl Ij.ii 

Exchangi ,|.      . :   v].; 
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SALL i : 

ValuablefC'it y Property. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   Undertaker 

ANNOCNCES to the sitlu t 
(ireen.lu.ro and Quiltoid Cottar* 
that he is   better   prepared   now- 

ill ever to provide them   with 

EIRXiriRE 
in great variety—sslesteJ with  >  view t 
economy ami to suit the limes. 

turn 11 ure 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURED 
sTOS.B. STAFF! »JRJ1D 

37 Exchaiu/e I'Uia. Baltimore, 
OS'ers Unsurpassed Ihtililist lot tlie sale of 

HAKUPAOTtTBBD    TOBACCO 
Anthotires   draft   si 
taxes on all   shlpnenn to him   with   Hi.l 
Lading of shipment   attached   • ■ 
au.1 will make liu thai 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
ou    receipt    and    exam i    tho 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, albe-t market r;,i 
returns. 

/ no ransrsn*  /.' 
at lowest importation pi 

AdK.NT FOB RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH BMDFF 
MMV.IO lv 

ml pronipl 

ayt on  ham! 

n   Vales 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak   II High Trrws „"Jir Morils 

Machines Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  ARE    UN8URPA88ED, 

By virli 
Co  :•   I. i  11 
Momlii.' , 
in., that V 

'-.   ...I ■■.-. 

smises 
>, :.l U 

••   i.rop- . 

1 am prepared lo lurninh, at two hours 
notice, C0FFTH8 of any style ami Bnisb. 
and have a Hue hearse for ihe us- ol the public. 

A!', orders for Furniture, Coffins or metalic 
oases   promptly   attended    t„,   at   moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken In exchange 
l..r work, if delivered at mv shop on Kavette- 
vioe.ireet. * 

Work carefully packed and delivered al 
Hied, pot free of Charge. Jan.7,-Iy. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Corflandt Street, Near Hmadway.N. Y.' 

HOTCIIKISU A POHD, Proprietors. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room at- 
tached, are nnanrpsssed lnr rheapnees and 
eacellenee of eer.-ice. Kooros fiu cts. to 
p pel day, i-l to flu per week. Conven- 
ient to all ferries and city railroads. 

5(0-1;      .V. »• furniture.   AVtc Mana-jtmtnt 

X\Tn. II. B04.4KT. 
Tv 1 rln 

Fancy and  UtapU   Dry   Hoods, 
SlitH's, Hate, Notions, and Ueu " 

Kuril isliine; Qooda. 
On  /'-       •   II: .,„„. 

After U retirement ol .. few mouths   ■   ■ 
with the in...i happi  i , 
rosiiuiii bnaiaees.    I  , ord 
many friends and foi 
»''•' ojtanl ui  KNTIII 
which i» now read) for 

I shall ren-ii.   n 
which yoar atleati 

RnapectfulK. 
April I.",. I-T.' ly        « M   II  Ii   i. IBT. 

WW. l.lliiiKloit. of  V < . 
• a ITII 

TlIAX'iO.N  &JJH ,i.,l.AS, 
iiiiiiu 

White   Goods,    Piricy   Ooodfl 
NOTIONS. AC    A i 

No. l-.'|;i Mini  I . i. 
;M-tf. 

ODELL, RAO AN d CO., 
Wholtsale   Dealers   iu 

GENERAL    MKBCUANDISx. 
(/1 it nshtno.   V.   C. 

Jan. -Ju, |s7;,-i\, 
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r   STOKB. 

New Vork City the 

M i.-.. I--.i. 

■ • ...I .—The normal 
commence 

ntinue four 

i it tnoie perfectly, from memory, than   the 
i csse of any other.   Aud further I   will re- 
mark for information, that  the  two   terms 
I   havo  served  tbe city as Treasurer, and ,,.    7   ,      ;   . .        .,    . . l,„-,,,„l,e,i    '   n»ra   servcT   me  city   as I reasurer, anrl 

* e feel safe ,„ saying   that I »*SI»*ua    Mr   K„H] „„ ci      Co||ector     MeHra. ^.„t[ 

/morale was never higher in aiij  »-oiieg.    aml  Eullj<,       lllr Fiuauoe   Committee, 
ban in  tins one    I ,ui» what  we "aee ;„,,.,, ,,, „,„,,„ our „cuuntH  wi|n lhe 

card." ■-• .ur opinion. Unit it   would   ''. cur. have nev.r found a conflict  between 

been made, and 

,: - will be t-i|iial 
I ry. 

. nd es  preeoribeti 

ition,   Certili- 
'■'1  :u   any   part of 

;    i 'iei examination. 

-   on various   enb- 
will   be nsetl to 

of 
tin 
h 
ilillicult for a bov of iii'l   moral   habits 
remain,   with  much  comtorl   to bimaelf, 
long ill this ins.itiilion.    T i     muss of  the 
students frown  upon   and  disoonrege  all 
sii.li things, and lo such a degree thai tl"- 
f--«u- n-.. H..I. <......l.i...l .t. i.. a caeo o> 

iiillili-mes 
that to 

Sri.t'kai.n.   Ti.uiT— W 

biirule of sj eekelvd .tout (jnet corned) oo 
signed to us, which 

hall puce to  close  out   the lot.   Parlies 

waning a bargain had bettor call early. 

HOUSTON A BltO. 

faculty are raiely !• 
discipline.       Soeh 

aided v. 
am     lho 

approved ' biought to bear upon the students, that 10 
reeeribed     I""" '1"'<",e.':' ""» College is  a pietly nll.o 

gnarrentee, not only o! fair educational 
attainments, bnt also of a reputable  moral 
character.   The College neede only to te 
known   to enjoy a   largo   shaie  of  publ'C 
patronage. 

The expenses of the iosiitution are 
modetate. The total expenses for the en- 
tire term (exclusive o."clothing, traveling 
expenses, and pocket money) ale put 
down at i'roui fMHI to ■•.'.>>. Stu.ients can, 

by appropriate and do, board iu clubs, at iVoiu six to 
seven dollars per month. Some of our 
best young men aie econom'aing their 
means in this way. We have been in- 
formed that no wor.hy young man has 
ever been turned a way from Davidson 
College, for want of luude. 

Otis. 

ty (,ue Hi: 

teaching   will 

il Ulshed   room, Sl.oO 

■ ■"in ;.>r those 

i.    No other 

i.i   roada. 

ftring   yoi 

Drug Store. 

Soda eracl 

date., prune! 

{'ii- Good  Teinplai'a 

-'.r.lay   was   a 

i :i- slightly warm 
.:. tentiou   was  t ren 

uveuience of the 
■   were   about X*)  iu 

. I    whom   were   from 

Abner  Wiley. 

[From tbo Burtonian, Burl Couuty, Neb.] 

.:■> of the ciliaona 
-. v B   their 1'iiouds, 

y muiog  of the 

,   .evi-rai 

g :  . < 11 i I'CIIII- 

' - and ie.-'deue- 

i     impi-oeement 
.'   !•' Ill h 

reaohsd  here a 

■ iufj enjoyed  their 
Dan. 

i -I"  tlie Arlington 

i 1   the use   of  his 
ict -i tin- excursion- 

Died, on  Monday, March 10th, 187», at 
the residence of his son in this county. 
Aimer Wiley, in th. 90th year of his age. 
Hern in Gui'll'.ird comity, North Carolina, 
his early manhood was spent, he moved 
tbeuoe in Indisn* in Iff-»- Ten yean 
afterward be journeyed io Jefferson 
county, this Stale, and there he made his 
home iii! 1830, when, ho went w:th 
his s..n A. S. Wiley who joined the army 
of gold seekers and spent three 
amid the mountain mini's of 
Returning at lhe and of that lime, he has 
since dwell with his children. Long 
indeed has be.-u bis journey. Bines it wa 
commenced all of loo gieut buttle. 

af Napoleon have been fought. Ho was 
quite a I'd wbeu Washington passed 
away. He was a voiur before the keel of 
ol a etoanier rippled the AnioHcai, waters. 
The telegraph found iiitu midway on bis 
life's voyage. He was a soldier in titO 
war of 1S12. But bis jouruey is ended.be 
has gone over to the other shore of the 
Great River and is now re-united with the 

i loved and lost who have gone on before. 

us, nor lhe difference of a half   cent   iu  our 
aeeonuls.    Now  may   we  not  hope  that 
Wolij Beoex et Co, will   be  lelieved aud 
sleep well at.er this.    Ah! if  they   hail   .-. 
clear conscience I think they would.    It is 
left for uie to say a few things now   in   re- 
gaui lo tiio two or thiee extra  fertile let- 

I tors ol lhe (in my opinion,) othur  Senex, 
: or   wolfy   No.  'J,   for   he sorely is smarter 
than  the  wall  who wrote  under date ol 
May 1st.   Hut about as vile.   He runs ou 

! with a lot of .loolisbness,   slang,   vi.upera- 
liou,   abuse   and   borrjwed poetry.   One 

! moment stsbbiug me,  the next  advising   sale ebea| 
' me, and the next ptetending to sympathise 
- with   me.   And  then   invective, sarcasm^ 
and burlesque, to try  to snuoy   me.   Hut 

i you  aud   tlie  public  will  see   ho neither 
gave us any credit for the good  we have 
done as he said he woold do in ths outset. 
Nor has be answered or related our charge 

I of falsehood, in his' or their lirsi  article. 
. So I hammered away, and lhe hi iws seem- 
ed to drive hiui to desperation, and he al- 

i most sacrilegiously   attacked my religious 
ebaraeter, and office as elder in the church. 

; Surely b 
| lo great   Straits  who has to  inv 
saoredoen of the sanctuary, and use false 
means, as he did even thtre, or shout what 
he says he saw th-re. 

Why hear him. or them—they talk like 
meachers, or sons of a preachsr. Alas' 
alas ' oh I alas, for poor weak human na- 
ture. He soems familiar at least with tho 
usages of the church, hear him speak of 
tho - institution Hyjiu," and the singing 
of it to solemn ruiuorstrains of music, etc. 
One must conclude from these remarks, 
knowing what I <!o, that If true—this 
Banes, knows something about music, snd 
must haTfl balanced to a choir at sometime 

'', >ea"   of his ancient lire, perhaps he hoe.    But let 

iT!;, '•""' kluu8' B've u'ul rul* *"d u" "**' k*°" 
himself yet. The last s.raw ueeded to 
break the athletic aud stalwart Camel's 

,f back lies just here, we have it, listen. He 
says "under the softening influence of the 
music, 1 t/iought I never witnessed a more 
impressive cereuouy. I looked up and be- 
held brother Vales officiating s- an elder," 
Ac. 

There now, reader, I did not officiate that 
day ;t all, what think you of this f do I 
lack a jot or tittle, or need I offer one 
T ord  more to prove wolf Senex, will lie 

ty The  best  "hirt  in  the  market  for 

*1.U0 onlv at  C. A M. PRETZKELDEK'S 

Calliim Bros. A Co. offer to pay cash lor 
Oil Sassafras. 

Yeast  powders,   soda,   pepper,   altpico 
giuger and cinnamon bark at 

B.M. CALDCLEUGU'd. 

led Thousand Shingles for 

Hone-run A BK<>. 

ir Oil    Sassafras   to   Caihui's 

SlUN O-EIK,. 
THE BINGES MANLFACTIT.ING CO., 

Oreei shorn, N. (' 
G. C. GIPE, Manager. 

September 21st, 1MB. •'!" i: 

NOTICE. 
Having duly qualified as Ad 

mlnistrater on the estate ot W. M Bowman, 
deceased, on the 4th day of June. 1-7;., 
notice is hetcby given to all person, in- 
debted to said deceased, to come ,'oMvai.l 
aud make nayawM : and all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate   v.:!!   prenuf 
them for payment within the lime pre- 
scribed by las-, or this notice will i.e plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

This tbe 4fh dav of .June. I-T'.i 
W. K. BOWMAN, ./ ' 

681-Gw-pd. Winston. '    I 

NOTICE. 
,    N.C. K. K.Co, Secrel .    - 

and Treasurer's IMlir. . Compani Sh« -. N 
C, May .list. I«9 TheThirtn Hi Anntisl 
Meeting of tbe Stockholder* ol the Noi . 
Carolina Ball Road Conipau> will I lieid 
iu Charlotte, N. Con the secoi.d Ihurs 
day of July. I-T;>; and lhe Tt 
Books of Stock of said Company "ill 1 .■ 
closed from this date, p '1:1 alter Ihe 
meeting. W. L.TEORNBI KG, 

Sec'v N.C. K. K. Co. 
SMI 4w. 

I 

.   . 

SHEEP HUSBANDRY. 

?C .; D Cli   ui  t;„. Singer.Hewliig  Machine Of 
1   Be* and sea 

i..c  Splendid Fun .l(tai'limcri(- 
one   and keep tool « hil 

.VH.lv. 

A   VALUABLE   FARM 
AM) 

MILL "FOR, SALE. 
0\  THE  FIRST 

QDIMI praviuoK' 

C4..C If 111 nil-., 

eitran ai <i i..-- Hi 
B. M. CALUCLKrOH'S. 

ty If von wish tu purchM80  any Clolb- 

','..)• tluu't tail to b*-e our stuck aud examine 

a a bad cause, ami b« ia driven   ©ur price* before  buying elsewhere.   Re- 
ads the | member the Lindaav Corner and 

C. & M. PRETZFELDERS. 

" Vest Pocket Cure " for Dyspepsia. See 

the certificates of promeoent divines in 

another column. Sold by all Druggists at 

SS cents.   

Chew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobacco 

New Advertisements. 
MU.  W. B. Isl >< II * 

SELECT SCHOOL, 
Hii.ii PoWTi N. C.| 

MAJ. W. B. LYNCH, A. M., Principal, 
Fi/Uen years a jtropri'tor of li'u.jham School. 

ASMSTKD  BT 

B. P. RKII\ A. B., 
First-Honor Graduate of DarvJfon  Cotleyt. 

Cu&r4 ijnd tuition per session ef 
twenty wee**, $30.00. 
Session begins August 27tu.     *ddr<-_-K 

tbe principal at  Mebaneville,  N.  C,  ti 
Aug. 15th, afterwards at High Point, N. C. 

We most coucludo that hs  was either not i 5aa-eow-6w. 

University of Viri;ini:i. 
Sll lliat>>r 

Law Lectures   (nine weekly, i   begin   1 
July, 1H79, and end 10th8eptsmb< r    rfave 
proTsd of signal ur>e—I*t. t»» stndent«Vbo 
design    to pursue   their   ntudiVN  at   thin or ■ 
other Law School; Snd* to tiioM vrlio pro- 
pose to  read privately , and 3rd, ! ■   pi  c 
titiouera who have not had t!.•» aha: tagf* 
of syatemaiic  instruction.    Knr   oircnUr 
aptly  (P.O. Uoivsrsitj oi   Va.) to JOHN 

B. MINOR, Prof. Coin, aud Stat. Law. 
.'.'l-4w. 

Pomona Hill Narteries. 
600.000 FRUIT TREES, VISE3 

etc.,   100 acres in Xurwry Stock: largVSI 
stock   ever   offered   in   North   Caroiint*, i 
Peaches from May till the frosts of w; it-i. 
Largest stock of early and '.ite*  varieaic"1 

for  market orcbarilit.    Apples   in  -toe.- 
si'i-i the year round.   Ornjit"-  and  straw- 
berries proof agaist   froM.    Large dock  ol 
best varieties   und  svs, ytbing else of   tlo- 
hardy  class  usually k*-pt   in a Brat elast 
Nursery.   Special  inducement   to     lugs 
planters and dealers.    CoctOOpooderos ■>*► 
ficlted.    Catalogue   ftro   to    applieaitls,. 
Local city agent, Jai Sioa'i.ii.-ar McAdoo i 
House.   Addrves,     J. VAN. Ll.N'DLEY,    i 

May ly. Orsaoahorn. K. C«    Q 

THE ALLEN 
BRICK MACHINE, 

Capaciiy  10,000 Pressed  Brfck per  .Uy ; 
Clay taken direct from bunk or pit, prop 
erly tempered, ground iu mi.l, moulded. 
pressed, rt-pnwnd and deliverrd on lelt 
ready to hawk with 5 u» <> bands and 6 tu 
10 Horse Power Engine, according to 
nature of clay. Brick si .ootho with per 
feet corners and edges. Price of machine 
$600. Send for dsecriptire circular. Mau- 
uxactured by ths 

Salem Agr'l SL iron Worki>, 
Salem N. C. 

<  .ili    III     (.IC !■    Ill- 

•.trin'tiif"-. :.. ..  ■      :t 1 

*;  
A   1-ii-:-'  ui-, 

CHEAPEN   ■■■-.    i. 

It   is no     8 - :   . 
This La the red • ■ m f«.r 

I - - ;     ■ - ' JiaCb 
sari he        : 

Odlce J 
Am -..;.      <:. • 
!>,.:-• 

B> I 1 1 

MONDAY IN .11 I.V, 
' diapotsd ui I will of- 

publ c uintii'ii, at the   Court 
Dsboro, N C, a 

VALI ABLE FAUm AM* nil.r. 

sitnato within a half a mi In of tho eorpor- 
aii- limits ft Grseiisboro, on if. waters of 
North Bull .lo. on ibe man. road leading to 
Mai Li. iville.    Ths :J:I»1 IH « bieily 

HOI ion I.*\O. 

lb ly a- r--", and isfitsl clas-i; 
ean ha pot in Hral rats ordi r at .. 

SMALL Ol T LAV. 

Terms rase;, Kur panieolars apple eith 
«' Iu D. V Csldwt,!, .f t„,, buiuwll, 
either of whom w ill take pirns i/« \a «T* - 
ing all ilepirabie iiif'iriqatlon ur ahnwing 
lhe i erty, W. A. CALOWKLL. 

Maj T Ii. lotfO ;,;; in. 

OI.ll  s's l r.i:. 
Ii.  I-T-. !!.,,.    .,.■. .i I.i    ,:.....   in   X.   i        |, ;. 

•rue I.    ■ . 
' 

•   '    !•■     U>|je- 
aanie :.- . gh . ■ M„i 

ALL Mv   SHsilP ARE 
PKOTEOTBD. 

BICK K  I'OII SALE. 
A|.|.ly !•• II. II. TATE. 

April iSnd, 1479. iT.'-tf 

CABLE 

FACTS! FACTS 11 FACTS III 
(i. IV. rt'AJ    CUE i   i o. 

i:   McAdiw -    ■ -..i 

Wholesalt Dealers in 

--{CABTLAKD   BROS. 
ARE AT TIIKIK OLD RrANI) 

I  nder   Benbow   I lull 
ami bavt n.eivi-.l a laivesloelc • i 

Clothing,  Furnishing Goods 
.A-IN-TJ   CLOTHS 

Foe the Spring Traide 

M.W     -     IU. 
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PROTECT ¥OI It SHEEP. 
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■ Hard- 
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wliirli we ask all a 
CLOT If I NG 
i.t hny kind in uiske. 
call and • aamiae. 

We are lieu rained i 
-.il |H  .   "V Of ^'.iiil- i 
..i l>i anybody. 

bo are in need of 
or   CLOTHS 
ii|. Into clotbloa t'. 

WnaaTOM li v. ii. 
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tell as ii.-v 
I lie sold SO! 
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A CARD. 

In'i'ir .MiT.'liant Tailnrini; I^iiarlnicni 

. .:     .-. 

B OBEVS t'ELCBIMTED 
IIUIOE POM Mm. 

N. P. IJORE.V, :•.' :   AM. 

!'       Il -■   in, K ■ . S I     ■;-.   -:'i. 
tores »« :       -     POW '.::. . 
be   ; i ..'■'    - 
Prici ^ mat ion i 
lion. . r.pd.    | 

•• •   ir* T-I ,..-.---.! to eat end make  iraroMnls 
i   . I kinds for men ai I   i-.;. -  I...   I-  !..-.-t 

torb:u- u ^ 
.   .    eeaati ISM UOB      eterj ease 

01 ',..  ..-  i. ■ u '■•■(. 
<-ii    I--K ..I --III::'!-:   '.'"H.l.AHS.TIKS 

HANDKEKCH1KF8,  MX KS,   L'MBREL 
, LAS, dee., A.:., ..H coii.i.vte ami  »i:il n> 
lected 

KEEPS   SIIIKTS aud   COLLABfl   n 
specialty. 

I«> sore to '■all un (.'.-irtlapd Rro'a. andei 
lie- lm»- Hall, f-.r CletblOf and OeDts 
Puruisbiaa Quods. 

Mr. *. I. Iliockiiisii-i i- willi Hi and Mill 
l>t-plea*-,! to nee hi. aid .neml. aud cu»- 
tnim-ri 

Grteutboru, Auril I, 1979. 
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Hee-eim ilialinn. 
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late; 
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y I.! onplaj tr.ie* part, 
upon ruy heart. 
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FOB THE I AliMlirs HOUSEHOLD. 
sirowbrm  ('Nlllvalloa* 

Cultivate tlie strawberry in garileiiH 
for faimily nnc, in beds fonr feat wiJe, 
with an alloy tw» feet  wHe between. 

;!   accommodite  tliree 

rows of plant*, which may at ami fifteen 
b way   aud the onMele 

roa :; 1 ■• inches from tho alley.   TJiete 
kepi di :;n,  aud the fniit 

l?atb nd from them without Bet- 
them.     Wo find from 

.'   no   more   convenient 
1 e u he adopted than thin.     Tho 

I rmld   be   well   prepared by 
g or plowing at least rigiiteon 

to I y inchi ■ deep, and be properly 
I, ai  for toy garden crop. 

1 planting depends upon 
It mr.y be done with 

tin.-the plants begin to 
• :.g  until  they   aro   in 
:iu in the fall, from the 

5   nag  plants  an snlBcicutly 
freeaing of the ground. 

I   ■■■■  v. r, to pl.tnt at a time 
will at once commence 

".      If   phintetl   in   warm,   drv 
. - .\:i .;ipt or September, it  iR 

ter tbegronn 1 thorough- 
' Dg, and  then  to shade 

!  they have begun to 

cnltnre rabeeqaent to planting 
■  keeping the gronLtl among 

clear if weeds aud frequently 
i  •   ahoeorfork; t-> kocp the 

inti] after the 
- red, and   to  mulch  the 

■   pli nta, before the 
i|ion, with  two inches 

r' rraas, mowing, 
• anything of that sort, 

frnitclean and tho  ground 
v drying.    In exposed situations, or 

■ severe, with little 
lion, n slight ooveriug of 

-   utter will be   of great ser- 
Thisean be raked   off and the 

ed at the opening of the grow- 
is:!.   A led managed in this way 

will give two full crops, and sbonld then 
down, a new one having been 

11 the meantime prepared to  take its 

Rrabbj   N 11. 
. and especially young lambs, 

-tti being troubled with sores 
: >vuk out about the nose, eyes and 

1.     v rtlieinwithathick.hard 
and cemtiniios to increase in size 
ri nd until the lamb elies of the dis- 

The following from the 'Farm- 
1       \ . terinatj Atlviaer*  is recommend 

1 the ease:     'Treatment is lo 
cid, ii;     fhnourishingtood,  cool clear 
;.ir, eli an, dry bnildingo, and tho avoid • 

iwding or exertion are import- 
ant auxiliaries. By soapsuds, preceded if 
noce-,- .iv by oil,  break up and remove 
the  ■ ...- anderoata; then apply thor- 
onghly v.itli   a brush oil of tar, one 
ounce; whale oil, twenty ounce-, or half 
pound each of tar and ■nlphur, and ouo 
pound each of soap aud alcohol.   For 

lioep with heavy fleeoee baths are very 
The  itillowing  remedy   will 

tin the wool ncr materially en- 
r   the  sheep:     Tobacco  sixteen 

pounds, oil of tar three pints, soda  ash 
1 inda, soft soap four pounds, 
» gallons.    Uoil the tobacco 

'   ■ other npents  in  a few 
• water, then add water 

ipio Bfty gallons, retaining a 
eratnreof aboOt seventy degrees 

Fahrei ,"bis will raffioa for fifty 
ep.    Each   heep is kept in the  bath 

1  r ' .    two  meu   meanwhile 
brcRkii • np Ibe soaba and working the 

into 111 parti of the skin.   When 
the is i.:id on a sloping drainer 

and the li jni: sqneesed out of the wool 
to flow back into the bath.  A 
i a third bath may bo necessa- 

eases. For'newly shorn 
Ij applications are better, being 

1 be washed u(T by rains.— 
foil of tar to forty parts eas- 

el or lard will snllijo,  but sulphur 
aided it desired.    The common 

e if mineral poison, end especialy the 
1      ■• :..!? Is of mercury, for sheep dips, 

Irongly deprecated.' 

Puna lllMa. 
p 11 iil« from rusting heat a 

: them on a shovel, aud throw 
,:.'.' hot, into a vessel of 

oil or melted grease.    The nails 
. .! that the grease will 

:efreely, Cut nails pre- 
n ! in this manner nro improved in 

spect.      They  aro   rcnderel 
-.1 they will outlast any  kind 

I, oven  though   buried  in the 
l;whil  unpreparednailvareeom- 

troyed by rust in a very short 
into.    Probably melted parctlioe wonld 

i'er than ordinary  greaao,   as 
. very illeclnal coating,  pene- 

- and prevouting tko ac- 
istnre. 

John W. Murray, of Carroll county, 
^larylauJ, carries the prize medal   for 

ring,    lie   says that he took 
152)  bushels of shelled corn  from one 

re.   Tho land from which this enor- 
i 1   does came  had   been   fifteen 

! .-fviously,   and had   lib- 
•  ■■'■ washing from a barn yard euid road. 
Hism Hi3 N1 pounds bone dust, 
-' 10 pounds superphosphate, and a little 

1     •   1    ..   bill   The oorn was 
■ 1two kernels planted 

ttn inches apart. 

1*3: ■'seed too deep. Learn 
-on from nature   She doesn't have 

anybody to dig  furrows for her with a 

trowel or sharp stick, and cover her lit- 
tle germs an inch or two deep; but she 
manages to get her orops' in, neverthe- 
less—as your weeds can testify. 

Etasdreda of millions of dollars hsve 
been spent in building railroads, and the 
bulk of this immcuseexpenditure comes 
directly <;r indirrc'ly trot* the tillers of 
tLosoil. Of »h:tt avail is this costly 
provision for •atrying freight to d;tunt 
markets without passable county roads? 
Bad roads levy a heavy tax on afjri^il- 
turc ov«ry ye ar. 

A spri: kling of lime, plaster, or sul- 
phur, over the 1. avta of tho strawberry 
at the first oppou-.>re*. of the Wight, is 
snggesto.lasari.rKuy for this disease, 
which has mode such sad work with the 
foliage of this delicious berry. 

Ilumi -lii-    N«lr». 
QIIF.IN MOOTAINCAKB.—Threei egfs, 

one and one-ha'.f cups sugar, onc-hulf 
cup (Isrge) thick sweet cream, two cups 
flour, two hcapicg teaspoonfuls baking 
powder; bake slowly. 

LaiaOH AND AITLB PIE.—(Irate three 
apples; add two lemons, gratetl rind and 
juice, two beaten eggs, threo cups su- 
gar, a little water, butter and salt. This 
makes   thrio pies;   bake  between two 

emsta, 
Pnrxi: I'IK.—Two cups French prunes 

steeped in water over n'gh», one cup 
SOgar, one teaspoouful extract lemon, 
table'spoonful vinegar, one-third cupful 
wat.r; wet the edges of tie paste with 
milk; bake twenty-five minutes in rath- 

er hot oven. 
CCCOA.MT CANDY.—Grate the meat of 

a cocoanut, and having ready two pounds 
of finely sifted sugar (white) and the 
beaten whites of two eggs, also the milk 
ed the nut, mix altogether and make into 
little cakes. In a short time the eartdy 
will be dry enough to eat. 

JEI.LV CASX.—TWO cups sugar; threo 
eggs; butter the size of an egg. Stir all 
together till very light; then add one 
cnpfnl swoet milk, one teaspoonful soelo, 
three cnpfuls (lour, two toaspoonfnls 
cream-tartar. Bike in layers, and spread 
between any fruit jelly. Tho recipe 
makes two loaves, if baked in round 
tins. 

I!AII.W.\V FrDDixa. — A dessert that 
can be served hot or cold: Ono onuce 
of butter, ono teacnpful of sugar, same 
quantity of flour, one tablespoonful of 
flavc ring extract, threo eggs, one-half 
tablespoonful of milk and a dessert- 
spoonful of baking powder. Mix the 
flonr and sugar well together in a bowl, 
and then add the baking powder. Break 
tho three eggs in a separate basin and 
stir lightly with a spoon. Add to the 
eggs the flavoring extract and milk, and 
then mix with tho flour and sugar as 
quickly as possible. Hiving thus work- 
ed it into a thick paste, turn into a pan 
which has been well grease.l with the 
ounce, of butt; r and bake in a quick oven 
for ten ruinates. When baked cut into 
square pieces, which should bo spilt 
open and spread with preservos. The 
puddin',- can tic served cold for tea. 

Betting on a Sure Tlihiir. 
A tough looking citizen walked into 

ono of the justice's courts, Virginia 
City, Nov., very much intoxicated, and 
requested that he be allowed to swear 
on* drinking for a year. His Honor 
obligingly put him through tho solemn 
motions, anil the convert, with a con- 
fusod rumble of well-meant but profano- 
ly oxpreseed resolutions, stumbled out 
of tho court-room. 

'Bet he don't keep it an hour,' said 
one of the griuning lawyers. 

'Bet he sticks to it a week, anyhow,' 
observed the court with contldencs. 

•Nonsense!' cried overybexly. 
'What'U you bet ?' asked the judge. 
'Twpnty to ton," exclaimed an eager 

attorne-y, producing the money. 
'PoneP cried his honor, and the 

stakes were turned over to a Chronicle 
reporter. 

'Constable,' said the court, quietly, 
'go out and fetch that man back.' 

In a few minutes tho reformed ono 
was dragged in, and the judge ascended 
his dais, rappesd for order and looked 
severe. 

'Charged with being drunk,' saiJ the 
court.    ' What's your pica?" 

'Guess I'm full,' admitted the prison- 
er, with an idiotic smile. 

'Ten days in the county jail. Consta- 
ble, lock up your prisoner. Mr. Be- 
porter, hand this court that wealth.— 
Court's aeljourned. Boys, let's go and 
flood our lower levels." 

A Successful Co-Operative Society. 

In the^se days of bad management and 
bad faith in business and financial insti- 
tutions it is pleasant to read of one 
which furnishes a conspicuous excep- 
tion. This is tho Artizans' Building 
and Loan Association of Philadelphia. 
Beginning March, 1873, with $1,718 do- 
posits from 14:1 members, it had, at the 
end of the flrst year, increased its capi- 
tal to 137,468. Today it has 198 mem- 
bers, who paid in during the past year 
$lH,60.r>, which produced s profit in in- 
terest of 84,817. Tho fines amounted 
to 8103, and the premiums on loans to 
.-.; 039, so that, with the repaid loans, 
the premiums on these, end the rents 
the year's capital has become .gll.BS", 
and the total capital oi tho association 
8108,918, or an increoao of shout fiis) 
ptteent in six years. Tnis capital each 
member of the building association con- 
trols, and uses to a certain degree, for 
the purchase of a home or to start a 
business. After deducting tho nr.earned 
premiums on all the loans, the net as- 
sets are 893.818, while tho liabilities are 
$70 38a, leaving a surplus of 132.033. 

The spread of skepticism in Germany 
hashadtho ftre.-t of diminishing the 
number of aspirants to the Protestant 
e erieal profession in that empire. In 
Upper Hesse, for instance, out of lilt", 
places for Protestant clerical aspirants, 
:lei aro vacant ; in Khe<nish Hesse, out 
of 88 places 12 w.re vacant, and in the 
provine-e of Starheuberg, out of 133 
places 13 were vacant. Thcro are 88 
out of 9.i curacies vsciut, and it impos- 
sible to find curacies vacant, and it is 
impossible to find candidates for them. 
In the University of Ulesscn there are 
at present only seven eiivinity"students, 
so that the future looks no brighter than 
the present. 

The importance of the projects for 
opening np the Amazon valley and in- 
creasing tho t/ade of this country aith 
Brazil, may bo judged from the fact 
that the Amazon valley is larger than 
the whole United Stateas. Herndon, in 
1853, asserted that it would support a 
population as great as sll then existed 
on earth. 

INIH.VX TRAMXU. 

II. 1, the HIMI-OU »n.< i'«»i"« Maaaaaws ike- 
|an|H « iibi" Ha Bsialws   a OHassM »' 
ii.. ataaacf "r swaJaan. 
Towarel the latter end of March the 

Indian trappers leave their hunting 
grounds, and mokes journey to the forts 
with the produce of their winter's toil. 
Here they come, moving through the 
forest, a motlsy throDg. The braves 
march in front, too proud and lazy to 
carry anything but thoir guns, and not 
always doing even thnt. After them 
come the sqnaws, bending under loads, 
iriving dogs, or hauling hand-sleds la- 
den with meat, furs, tanned deer-skins, 
and infants. The puppy dog and inevi- 
table baby never fail 111 Indian leidge or 
procession. The eheirfnl spectacle of 
tho two packed together upon the back 
of a woman is not of iufrequent occur- 
rence. Day after day the mongrel par- 
tv journeys ou, until tho fort is reached. 
Then eomes the tra lo. The trader sep- 
arates tho furs into lots, placing the 
standard valuation upon each. Then he 
aelds the amounts together, and informs 
the trapper that he has got sixty or sev- 
enty 'skius.' At the some time he hands 
his customer sixty or seventy little bits 
of wood, so that the latter may know, 
by returning theso in payment for the 
goods for which he really barters his 
furs, just how fast his funds decrease. 
The first act of the Indian is to cancel 
the debt contracted for advances at the 
beginning of tho season; then he looks 
round upon the bales of cloth, blankets, 
etc., and after rt lonr; while conelueles to 
have a small white capote for his tod- 
dling boy. Tho price is told him, and 
he hands bask ten of his little pieces of 
wood, then looks abont him for some- 
thing else. Every thing is carefully 
examined, and with each purchase there 
is a contest over the apparent inequality 
between the amount received and that 
given. In tho Indian's opinion, cne 
akin should pay for one article of mer- 
chandise, no mutter what the value of 
the latter may be. Anil he insists, too, 
upon selecting tho skin. The steelyard 
and weighing balance are his especial 
objects of dislike, no doeB not know 
what medicine that is. That his tea 
and sugar should be balanced against a 
bit of iron, conveys no idea of the rela- 
tive values of peltries and merchandise 
to him. Ho insists upon msking the 
balance swing even between the trader's 
goods and his own furs, until a new 
light is thrown upon the question of 
steelyards aud scales by the acceptance 
of his proposition. Then, when he lino's 
his fiuo furs balanced against heavy 
blaukets, he concludes to abide by tho 
old method of letting tl-.o white trader 
decide the weight in his own way; for it 
is clear that the steelyard is a very great 
medicine, which no brave can under- 
stand. 

When the trapper has spent oil his 
little pieeee of wood, and asks for fur- 
ther advance, he is allowed to draw any 
reaaonable amount; for, contrary to tho 
rule in civilized life, n debt is seldom 
lost save by the death of the Indian.— 
Ho m-iy change his place of abode hun- 
dreds of miles, but he still has only a 
company's post at whioh to trade. The 
company has always been a good friend 
to him aEd his, and ho pays when he 
can. He knows that when he liquidates 
his old debt, he can contract a now ere 
just as big. No attempt wus ever made 
to cheat him, anil there never will be.— 
\Vhcn he is ill he goes to the nearest 
iort, and is cared for and attended until 
ho recovers. When he does his duty 
well he gets a present, and ho never 
performs any labor without receiving 
lair compensation. Such humane treat- 
ment strongly binds the Indian and half- 
breed to the compat.y.—llnrjicr't May- 
azinc f'jr .Itmc. 

Sketch of S.III Antonio, Texas. 
It is a city of the most sinking con- 

trasts. Here our pushing Western civ- 
ilization comes in contact with the sleepy, 
dead alive, half-civilization of Mexico. 
The palace car meets tho ox team and 
tho pauiercd donkey; tho Now Yoik 
drummer arrayed in faultless garmr-Lts 
from the Broadway shops, jostles in the 
narrow streets the ranchern in poncho 
andsembrero; aud the Boston tunrist, 
running away from consumption, en- 
counters the blanketed Indian e.f the 
plains. Hero are fiuo (tone mensious 
that would not bo out of place iu the 
loveliest suburbs of 1'hihulclphia, and 
hero are Mexican huts thatthed with 
cornstalks, beside which the dwellings 
Stanley saw in Nganda were models o 
comfort. Fine modern churches, with 
carpeted aisles anil cushioned pews, 
stand in sight of a veucrablo Spanish 
cathedral where swathy penitents, muf- 
fled iu shawls, crouch ou the stone floor 
and toll their beads. Hero are spacious 
stores, rilled with as costly goods as can 
be found in F.astern cities, daily news- 
papers, banks, water-works, gas-works 
telegraph offices, a club, and a theater; 
and there arc quaint aud dirty little Mex- 
ican shops, adobe buildings with loop- 
holed battlemefits, scarred with ballet 
markB, long wagon trains from Chihau- 
ban and Monterey bringing silver and 
taking hack cotton, soldi) ra, priests, 
nans, negroes, greasers, half-breeds, 
Comouches, dirt, dogs and fleas. In 
five minutes'waik from your hotel ycu 
can find yourself in what seems to be 
some town in the heart of Mexico; con- 
tinue yenir walk five minutes longer aud 
the houses and people mr.kfl you fancy 
you aro in one of the pretty suburbs of 
Munich or Stuttgart. 

Over the Falls at Magara, 
There was a terrible scene at Niagara 

a day or two ago. It was reported that 
a religions maniac was about to floa' 
down the river in a rowboat to the edge 
of the full, expecting to be miraculously 
saved from death. A multitude of peei- 
ple gathered upon Goat Island and along 
the Canadian shore, and presently they 
were horror-stricken to see a boat drift- 
ing down with tho strong current di- 
rectly iu the middle of tho river. In 
tho stern was the figure of a man. He 
tat placid and motionless, seemingly 
perfectly conll lent that some miracle 
would savo him from his impending 
doom. Nearer aud nearer to tho awful 
brink rcsheel the boat, and. Anally, 
with a mail plunge the frail bark dashed 
headlong down into tho seething caul 
dron below. Women fainted, and strong 
men fell to the ground weeping and 
praying. Sjmo hurried to the foot of 
the falls, and Anally succeeded in re- 
covering the body. It was stuffed with 
straw. 

'George Eliot" is in such poor health 
that she is unable to continue her liter- 
ary work. 

•Every-Day life of a fjnean. 
A correspondent of Harport Batar, 

in a gossipy letter conaarning tl»a royal 
household of England, •ays: At Balmo- 
ral, as at Osborne and elsewhete, the 
queen baa, of coarse, her own private 
apartments, which even her own daugh- 
ters enter with some formality. A story 
was told by a lady personally present of 
the way in whioh the princess royal 
went to her mother's boudoir to receive 
the maternal sanction of her engage- 
ment with 'Fritz.' Being sent for by 
the que^en, tho youug girl advanced 
alone to the door of tho room, whero she 
knockftl timidly, not even on such an 
occasion presuming to enter unbidden. 
The queen's private rooms wear an air 
of very simple home comfort; hor per- 
sonal belongings, books, writing mate 
rials, pheitosraphs of tho royal family, 
some line painted portraits, and some 
picturesque sonvenirs of her happy 
joarnoyings giving thorn character. 
Thcro is less 'high art" in her majesty's 
apartments than iu those of the 
Princess of Wales, where every avail- 
able [pace has its decoration in daiuty 
brie a-brac or water-color, but the dra- 
peries aro rich and the furnishings am- 
plo and home-like, whilo in her coun- 
try residences the ttnj>on's private win- 
dows look out on tanflscapes such as no 
painter ever laid upon his canvas. Tue 
daily life of her majesty is so simple and 
uneventful thst the monotonous bulle- 
tins of the Court Circular include 
nearly all its important details. There 
is a semi-informal breakfast at nine, at 
which the Princess F.eatrico, her 
mother's constant companion, and some 
lady specially in waiting, nsually join 
the queen; ejocasioually, however, her 
majesty's breakfast is served in her pri- 
vate dining-room. After this the more 
porsonal duties of her writing-table aro 
attended to; loiters arc read and written, 
some special audi.-iice.-s aro given, and 
tho morning is varied with a walk or 
drive, with cne of the princesses or a 
laely-in-waiting in attendance. Tho af- 
ternoon's routine includes many eif the 
ordinary employments ol any lady of 
rank. Visitors aro usually n=hercd into 
th? royal presence with a great degree 
of formality, the amount of freedom of 
intercourse dnriug the visit depending 
entirely upon the queen's intimacy with 
her visitor. Iu somo instances, such as 
tho visits of Tennyson to Windsor, her 
majesty places herself at once in the 
humbler position; for no one has over 
recognized the claims of talent to social 
superiority more roadily than tho queen 
of Kngland. 

How the #10 Certiorates Pay. 
An inepiisitivc newspaper man, read- 

ing of the immense sales of the new S10 
certificates, and not quite ondeaatnding 
why there should be such a demand for 
them among bankers aud moneyed men, 
set about to solve the question, and as a 
result of his investigations, tcl'u ns that 
it appears that the maximum amouut 
that any one person can take is ?100 
worth—that is, ten certificates. Hence 
to get a larger amount it btcoines neces- 
sary for n principal to send sronnd sev- 
eral lieutenants, each of whom gets 5slil0 
worth. Ten persons in this way wonid 
get 100 certificates, or 81,000 worth.— 
The aecrned interest since the 1st of 
April amounts to S3.74, which makes tho 
cost on 100 oertidcales 81,003.74 Xow 
the express charges on a package of Ho 
certificates to Washington is just 81.60. 
In Washington they aro readily convert- 
ible, in case tho sender is a bank, bnt 
not so easily if the case is otherwise", in- 
to four per cents, at their face valne. - 
Adding the express charges, the tou?l 
cost ed 100 certificates is 81,01 4.34, The 
fonr per cent, bonds having been with- 
drawn from the sub-treasuries and their 
sale concentrated at Washington and 
the New York banks, it has come to 
pass that $1,000 worth of fonr per cents., 
subscribed for at Washington, is really 
worth on the market #1,017.75, and tht 
exchango of 100 certificates, total cost 
81,004,34, for $1,000 worth of fonr per 
cents., really worth 81,017.75, nits tin 
iuve-stor in 81,000 amounts just 813 II 
for every 81,010. Itj is a beneticcd 
scheme—for the banks and the people 
who have lots of money and kuow jusl 
how to work it—but for the men of smal 
savings it is something to bo desired bul 
not readily obtained. Tho original idea 
of the certinsatee, i: would seem, is be 
iug somewhat perverted. 

lieierence for Parents. 

Mr. Moody, adelrewsing one of the 
crowded meetings in Baltimore said, in 
the course of his remarks : 'Honor thy 
father and mother and thy days shall ba 
lo'g in tho land.' Am I talking to some 
one that is not kind to his father and 
mother? Ah I remember we'l that is the 
only commandment with a promise. 1 
elo not believe that man is going to pros- 
per who treats his father and mother 
with contempt. It is one of tho greatest 
of the sins of the present day. If there 
is a man who will goto work and selfish- 
ly crush a mother's heart by his evil 
0 induct, of that man do I prophesy 
that somo day he will suffer. Thank 
God for a medher I Who loves yon like 
your mother? Who would suffer as 
much tor yon ? Who would wait ns long 
and hope as ranch for you as your moth- 
er? She will sit by yen when disease 
has stricken you down and eho would 
willingly—were it possible—transfer the 
poison from your breast to hers and suf- 
fer the torments you are suffering. Kj. 
member therefore to honor your father 
an 1 mother, for if yon do not, think of 
the penalty and bear in mind tLat 'what- 
soever a mau soweth, that also shall he 
reap.' 

Ileipiiremeiits of a Model Village, 

The ideal American village has been 
well defined to be, in its outward an 

j pearance,  'a wholesome, cleanly, tidy, 
.-implc,   modest   collection   of   eoontry 
homes, with ail of its parts and appli- 
ances adapteel   lo  the  plfasantest  and 
most satisfactory living of its people.'— 
To this should bo added u healthful and 

| controlling moral sentiment among the 
, inhabitants; a livoly interest in the iu- 
j tellectnal lire and social and religious 
I progress of the times; and business hon- 
or, thrift, and prosperity.    This latter 

I condition cannot always be commanded, 
1 but the others may be; cud when they 
j exist in conjunction the village has all 
; the 'helps' which come from its being 
; an attractive and desirable place of resi- 
dence for tho class of citizens that give 

j to all towns whatever is enviable in their 
I reputation. 

A citizen of Michigan sports a beard 
I seven and a half feet long. 

FACTS AUD FASCIES. 

The oldest vewe in existenoe—the uni- 

verse. % 
A Qaitman (Ox.) rose blsh bears red 

and white blossoms on tho sameatem. 
At a horse race the place where the 

people sit is for some reason called tho 

stand. 
Every man has his grief. If the Lord 

does not give it to him he makes ono for 

himself. 
Lota of Boston girls who ean't tell an 

apple tree from a puisy willow are 
trained iu haughty-culture. 

How dotb the> little sprinkling cart 
Improve tho eTtnty streets, 

And scatter little drops or wet 
On every one it moots. 

The other day a man died so snddenly 
that the body was almost cold before the 
distracted and grief-stricken relatives 
found 1 he will. 

A gooso died last week on the farm of 
Otto B. Smith,  noar Boousboro', Md., 
that was certainly thirty-one,  and per 
haps thirty-thrco years old. 

I.e-ave your grievances, as Napoleon 
did his letters, unopened for three weeks, 
and it is astonishing how few of them by 
that time will need answering. 

A Maryland hen laid an egg niue 
inches in circumference, which, on be- 
ing broken, was found to contain an- 
other perfect egg of regulation siae. 

An Oswego girl dropped one of her 
false eyebrows in a church pew, and it 
so badly scared the- young man at her 
side that ho fainted. Ho thought it was 
his mustache. 

A man and young lady repaired to a 
church, iu St. Paul, Minn., to be mar- 
risd, when tho girl's mind gave way un- 
der tho excitoment, and she became a 
raving maniac. 

A Frenchman has inventoel a process 
whereby tho finer portion.! of features 
may be successfully woven into fabric, 
and the result is a delightfully soft ma- 
terial for wear. 

I. t the elogs bark, but confonnd them, 
says the Boston Transcript, they shan't 
do all the growling—not if the forty odd 
millions of people in the United States 
know themselves. 

A New York clergyman who took his 
daughter to Germany to bo educated, 
declares the institutions of learning in 
that country are far outranked by those 
in the United States. 

A lady, engaged to be married and 
getting sick of her bargain, applied to 
a friend to help her untie the knot be- 
fore it WSB te>o late. 'Oh, certainly,' 
she replied ; 'It is very easy to untie it 
now whilo it is only bsau-kuot' 

A young lady being takon to task for 
tight lacing, said thut she resorted to 
tho practice on pnroly economical 
grounds. 'How is that?' asked her re- 
prover. 'Why,' she replied, 'I lace 
tightly simply to prevent waistfullncss 1' 

A pickpocket taken with his hand in 
some one else's pocket endeavoreel to in- 
vent all manner of imposBiblo explana- 
tions of tho phenomenon. 'What's the 
use of you trying to lie abont it so 
clumsily ? ' said the magistrate, benevo- 
lently : 'havn't you a lawyer ? ' 

A novel base ball match took place in 
New York.tliecoute'stauts being females. 
One club was styled 'The Bloneles' and 
the other 'The Brunettes.' Sime ielea 
of the character of tho playing can bo 
formed from the score, which stooel— 
Blondos i-". r.u.i Brunettes 3L 

The king of Siam has determined to 
introduce popular education generally 
throughout his kingdom, and giveall his 
subjects the benefit of schooling. An 
American missionary has been put in 
charge of the enterprise for purposes 
of organization, at u salary of 85.000 a 
year. 

The acute thieves of Paris have one of 
their nnmber dressed as a policeman 
close at hand while one of the accom- 
plices perpetrates a crime, and then if 
the culprit is detected the sham official 
puts iu an appearance aud protends to 
arrest him, hurrying away before n gen- 
nine e fiber arrives. 

The decision of a London police mag- 
istrate iu the matter of reserved seats in 
omnibuses would hardly find favor in 
America. He elecides that the conduct- 
or may reserve s?ats iu the omnibus feir 
regular passengers who have requested 
him to do so, and keep ladies standing 
who aro only 'chance passengers.' 

Last year 1,153,535 births were regis- 
tered in (ireat Britain or 31 per 1000 of 
the estimated pepulation, which, in tho 
middle of tho year, was 33,881,985. Tho 
deaths registered wcro 71G,1'".">, or 11 
par 1000 of population, showing an ex- 
cels of births over deaths of 488,403 or 
4i> 242 less than the excess iu 1877. 

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, lays: "I 
knew a man who had an impediment in 
his speech, and who elid not know how 
to read, who was led to become a Chris- 
tian in middlo life by his little girl, a 
mero child. That man has established 
1,180 Sunday schools through the north- 
wet, out of which havo grown fl ravish- 
ing churches. I have gone through them 
all and seen the work. His son is now 
one of our most influential ministers." 

All eatable, drinkable, combustible or 
building materials entering Paris are 
subjected to a tax, even the wagons of 
formers being levied upon, and thus a 
revenue of more than five million dollars 
accrues to tho city. AB a consequence, 
tho cost of living is greatly enhanced 
in the city. Heretofore the representa- 
tives of foreign governments havo been 
exempt from this impost, bnt now the 
municipal council declares they must 
pay tnx'son their butter, eggs, etc.,same 
as other people. 

A young man aud woman in Bucks- 
port, Me., conclndeel to try married life 
and took themselves to a justice of the 
peace and were united. After living to- 
gether for two weeks, it was discovert*! 
the term of office of the functionary who 
performed tho ceremony had expired a 
day or tvo previous to tho wedding, so 
that tho parties were not legally married. 
The man proposed to insUutly go before 
a proper authority and have the tie in- 
dissolubly periormeJ, but tho girl said 
she guessed she had had enough of mar- 
ried lifo and went home. 

THE    (ilULH. 
Qod bless the girls, 
WLo-c golden curia 

1 :■ :.,i with our evening dream*; 
They haunt oar liven, 
Like spirit ».v, ■. 

Or Naisdti haaat the streams. 
They sootho our pain/, 
They fill our braiiia 

With dreama of summer hours : 
God L104S the girls. 
Ood bless tho curls, 

God bless our human flowers! 

The Fish (,'iiauo Industry. 
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 

Virginia alewivea, when caught in the 
spring, used formerly to be simply fork- 
ed into the open furrow behind the plow 
and oovt»ed with five or six inches of 
soil at the next round. The smoli was 
sometimes offensive, but the crop re- 
turns were very profitable. Of lato years, 
since the supplies of guano have been 
limited and the prices high, there has 
been an entire remodeling of the fish 
manure industry, and it has attained 
large proportions. 'Fish guano' has 
grown to l>e an important article of com- 
merce, and is mannfacturcel in consider- 
able quantities at many points, and par- 
ticularly in Connecticut, New York and 
New Joisey. In the latter State the 
menhaden and alewives are trimmed, 
boned and put up in oil as imitation tar- 
diness, the refuse being gronnd.up, desio 
catad and sold for fish guano. In Con- 
necticut the fish aro pressed in order to 
extract the oil from them, and the dry 
parts are ground and sole! for guano. 
The latter process is now being largely 
imitated in the lower Caesapcake, whero 
the alewives cau be caught in enormems 
quantities. Several fish factories have 
been started down the bay, principally 
in Virginia, and the products of the in- 
dustry are increasing very rapidly. The 
first fish factory was started about 1S09, 
in which year thoro were fonr vessels 
and twenty-ono meu employed in tho 
industry, tho prtxlucts being 300 barrels 
of oil aud 300 tons of guano. In 187S 
there wpre returns of nearly 500 meu 
employed in tho catch and iu the facto- 
ries. Tho catch aggrogateel 118,000,111 1 
fish, and the products were '234,168 gal- 
lons of oil an j 10,832 tons of guano. The 
fish guano is worth from S10 to 810 per 
ten in bulk, and, when properly 00m- 
postoel, makci a vory valuable fertilizer, 
especially for truck patches and market 
gardens. This industry, so far as Mary- 
land iB iMnnerned, is yet in its infancy, 
and should bo encouraged. 

Theories About Coiuels. 
By far the greater number of comets 

havo external orbits, that is, their aphe- 
lion lies for beyond the limits of our sys- 
tem. Kopler's famous remark that there 
are as many comets in the heavens as fish 
in the sea, is perhaps hardly an exaggera- 
tion. A few years ago seven hnndrecj 
were known and numbered, aud every" 
year adds largely to the list of onr com- 
etary acquaintances. Wo no longer ex- 
pect those vast and awful phenomena 
whioh threw our remote ancestors into 
such agonies of terror, yet wo cannot 
but feel a thrill of tho awo which the in- 
ncrntablo never fails to inspire when a 
comet of extraordinary magnitude, with 
a tail that sweeps a third of tho hemis- 
phere, makes a flying visit to our corner 
of the universe from tho awful regions 
of infinite spsce. Even wiso modern 
astronomers aro by no means agreed as 
to the phvsical constitution of a comet. 
Tho latest evpcrimenU of tho spectrum 
analysis go to prove that tho nnclcu.i 
most likely shines by its own light, 
while that of the tail is reflected, but 
even the nuoleus, the densest part, is so 
rarifieel that a very feeble star oan bo 
seen shining through its mass. When 
we reflect that a slight mist or fog on 
eaith quite obliterates the stars, wo cau 
realize how almost spiritual tho texture 
of a come-t must be. Newton says, in- 
doed, that a comet with a nucleus as 
huge as the space from tho earth to 
Saturn could be contained in a thimble 
if condeusod to a degree of the air which 
we breathe. Sir William Herschel atlirms 
that the whole tail, perhaps forty mi! 
lions of leagues in length, would only 
weigh a few ounces. Many scientific 
men think that tho elliptical glow i the 
evening sky, kuo*ru ai the zoeliaoal light, 
is n olloi'tion of minuto particles of 
cometic matter traveling round tho snu 
in very eccentric orbits—somet dust, in 
fact.—Bazar.        ^^^^ 

An Intention in Wattling. 
Olivo Logan in one of her letter- 

writes: 'I heard of a rather amusing 
reply given the other evening at a bail 
by s.u American girl in London society, 
who had str lyed away from the ball- 
room. Her mother subsequently dis- 

| covered her iu a remote nook with a 
I gentleman, who bad his arm around her 
waist, while she rested the tips of her 
pretty little Angers on his manly shoul- 
der, 'Daughter, what's all thisi' ex- 
claimed irate mamma. Tim daughter 
looked np calmly, and replied: 'Mamma, 
allow mo to iutroelnce Captain X. to you. 
I had promised h im a danc, bnt I was so 
tired that I couldn't keep my word, and 
I m just giving him a sitting still waltz 
inGtcad.' ^^^ 

Fashionable Sympathy. 
^ rather Uashily-dresBcd yonng lady 

in company with her mother was coming 
out of church in a city, nnd while walk- 
ing down tho massivo stone steps the 
old lady slipped and went headKng to 
tho sidewalk. The daughter, horror- 
stricken, hid hor face in a s?2.> handker- 
chief, and instead of helping her mother 
up, blurted out, 'Oh, mother, such an 
ideal II >w could yon fall hero? Yon 
aro perfectly awful! I'm furry I camo 
out with youl' 

The auxiliary sanitary association nt 
New Orleans aro actively preparing for 
the summer campaign. Taey havo abated 
tho nuisaaco of Lo:nst Grove Cem- 
etery by a iMvoring of two feet of earth 
sown with grain and grass. All inter 
mc-nts will now be made in the now cem- 
etery, threo and a half milos from the 
city. Tho dnmping grounds havo been 
covered with a coating of lime one fooi 
deep. w          

Tuo M ddletown iN. Y.) Argnu re- 
cords that a lady and. a gentleman in 
that village •philopcnacd' fifteen yearn 
ago, and although they nave met fre- 
quently siuce, they havo been both so 
w.-.ry, that neither of tliera was ever 
'ca::ghf until a few days biuce, when the 
gentleman handed the laely a letter fr m 
her husbaLil.anel shonuwittingly took it. 

The Halted  S'ate?  troops  put  the 
Posca I idian tribe under arrest lo take 
them from their iiomeis to a reservation, 
which they demurred against, whereupon 
a friend sued out a writ of habeat cor- 
/•ut and had the caso brought to trial, 
which molted in the Indians being de 
dared free.  

Trof. William Pains, 41. !>., 200 8. Xmth 
Btieet, l'uilrd<:li*,iia, IV, has ln-.n induced to 
e nVr ias reliable pMMsripUoBS to Iho [ml.ac, so 
that if anyone is huiaiugi-c-d ber after it 
will bo tbrir own fault. Ills Catarrh Vapor is 
a uever-failltig enre for Catarrh; his Liter 
K.-uovator Pills, fnr constipation and liver dis- 
es»o; bis Coogh Syrup stopj a eongh, and his 
li ood. dtomach and Liver Tnuu. make* tin- 
blood rich aud cures dyi»pe-p*is; his Nerve 
Touio Syrup cures evury furiu of nt-rvoud elia- 
ease and produces sleep. 

The result of the surgeon's investiga- 
tion of the United States steamship Ply- 
mouth is that aha is undoubtedly infect- 
ed with the yellow fever germ and will 
continue so until rebuilt. 
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